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HAVE no knowledg-e of any reign of Christ p;ophesied/ of in
the scriptur.~s,.hut.that reign which is to constitute the Millenium;
i~deed ~the apostle quti,tes '-a passage from Esaias, "there shall be
a root of Je~se, "nd he t1)at shall rise to reign over the Gentiles; in
him shall the Gentile's trust." .Infallibly Christ reigns and will
reign over his elect, even from Able down to the last gathering
in of his (:hosen, but no more in a, manifestative way to the world,
or to believers, than he ,himself has, declared'; namely, "the kingdom Qf God c\Jmeth' not with ol)servation." The notion of a
reign was ,a like mistake among the pretended followers 'of the
meek and lowly Lamb in thtl days of bis flesh, when they thought
the kingdom of God should immediately appear; he affirmed, that
it was even arnori~ them and in them: howeyer they might receive
the affirmation,. I pretend not to say, as to the convincingthetJ;l of,
their error; this I am well assUl'ed of, the blind will never sce till
their eyes be opened. The apostles themselves had strange notions
of the kingdomufChristbt:fore the descent of I he Holy Ghost, and
likewise of the scriptures: and it will always be the. case with blind'
zeal, until men are in like manner illuminated from ~bove.
"
It is prognosticated by the majority of professors,'that an universal sun-shine will illuminate the whole of our lower world all at once;
and I apprehend'they gathfilf their materials from that saying of Je_
hovah, "as I live,.sCiilh the Lor<J, the whole earth shall be filleeJ,
witl) my glory," and « the knowledge of t/)e Lor~ shall cover the
earth," &c. &c. And in qrder to bring this grej!.t work about, 111mo~t every hammer is employed to square and fit eac~ ston!3 for the
edipce: and if we may belieye the accounts that are h~ndfid to us
~n the,n;tissionary reports, the advancement isvery\grellt towar~s
It; but.a:las! they feel theIP!lelves no littl~ ha!JIpere~, that m~1l1
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pripciple to effect the evangelizing of the world, is much wa'ntand that the stock may more effectually
Increase, they are desiring the more polished part of this building
to abstain from some of the necessaries of life, that such saving
expences may fall into the missionary funds. One might suppose,
that our God was upon a journey ,or asleep, and that we had taken
the charge of his creatures upon ourselves; anq that whenever the
, Lord did, deign.to look, upori us, he would find us his 1l10st zealous
servants. But, whatever may be the opiniolfs of unregenerate
men, in expectation of the, universal spiritual reign of Christ in
some future age of this world, the scriptures inform us quite the
~everse: and iilstead 'of taking those several passages, which seem to
l~port as much; we are assured from their application, quite othlfrwise.'
..
,
The .first with which I shall present my reatlers, is that in the
prophet Jpel, "and it shall 'come to pass afterwards, that I wil!
pour out my Spirit upon all flesh, and y'our sons and your daugnters shall prophecy, your old men shall dream dreams, your young
men shall see visions; and also upO,n the servallls and upon the hand:"
maids in those days, will I pour outmy Spirit." Joel ii, 2,8-30. Thus
it appears to take the scripture literally, that a general effusion wouldtake place, and by the unwarymight be received assuch: but when we
refer to the application, we shall learn it is confined within due bounds.
The application is made by 'Peter, on the memorable day of Pentecost, saying, "this is that which w~s spo]{en ,by the prophet Joel,
and it shall come to pass in the last days, saith God, I will pour out
.my Spirit upon all flesh," &c. &c. see Acts ii. 17, 18, so that; this
pouring OUt of the Spirit of God was 1I0t to be considered to extend
to every i~dividual"of mankind, but to men of all flesh, that· is, to
Gentiles as well as Jews, thus "then .hatb God granted salvation to
the Gentiles," Acts xi. 18~ and we find at the time, there was at
Jerusalem devout men out of every nation under hea\'en, unto whom
the 'Spirit was given all the pr~aching of the apostles; hence, they
cried,' saying; "behold, are not all these which speak Galileans,
and how' hear we every man in our own tongue wherem we were
born?" ana then after enumerating the several nations, they burst
out in applause, 'saying, "we do hear them speak in our tongues
the wonderJul works of God." ,.Thus the promise is ratified in part,
through the confessibn 'of these'strangers of other ,flesh,. of th'e -outpouring of God's Spirit: that in,tead of understanding the'above
to extelld to every 'individual, it only' aHudes to the people of God
in aU'nations, of all kirids of, flesh; for'long after this we find the
apostles remonstrating with many,saying, ye judge yourselves unworthy of everlasting life, la! we turn to the Gentiles: 'nay; its extenJ- <l'an 'liever be received to mean universally, for the apost'le
cIQ'ses the ex,hortation by affirming, the promjse is even lonly) to
as many as the Lord our God shall- call, Acts li. 39. Joel ii.' 39:~
~ng, that is money;
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The full extent of the above promise was, is, aild shall be fulfilled
completely when the last elect vessel is called in; it continued to
be ful~lIcd upon Cornelius and all his house, who were Gentiles;
it shlHI likewise be fulfilled upon the Ethiopians in God's favored
time, also upon the Jews; but only upon the elect, to those whom
Gap may call amongst them'; I would not have any suppose'thiLt
Ethiopia llniven;ally shall hold forth her hands to God, 9t.that the
i'll'galhering of all the Jews are meant," shall the earth be'made to
b.ring forth in one Jay! or shall a nation be born at on'ce r"Isa.
I?cvi. 8. but only to that remnant God ,may have amougst them,
Jike as Paul affir~s of Israel, "thollgh'the ~number of the children
of. Israel be as the sand of the sea, (yet only) a remnant shall be
. saved," for they were not a.11 Israel which were of Israel. ~om. ix.
6~ 27. even so, it will be in res~ect of the Ethio~ian.s and Je":~;
God has arelllnant among all nations as well as EthIOpIa; Rev. VJJ.
9. and, the'inviucible grace of our Lord will lead captive every individual ill his own appointed seasop, "for he will finisb the wqrk,
and cut it short in righteousness: because a short work will the
Lord,make upon the earth," Rom. ix. 28. not in any extraordinary
way tinder the notion of an universal spiritual reign, forjt will always
be; "the Idngdom of God conlcth not with observation, the kingdam of God is within you." .
. '
"Ve are assured by the Lord, the world will decline in faith, in
proportion as the consu'mmation of it draws near;-in every respect it willresemule the old world in barrenness, "for as the days
of Noah were, so shall' also the coming of the Son of Man be; for as
in the days that were before the flood, they were eating and drink.
ing;, marrying, and giving in marriage until the day that 'Noah en·
fered into the ark, and knew not until the flood,carrie and took them
all away, so shall also the coming of the Son of Man be," Matt.
xxiv. 37-39. When the righteous Saviour who declared himself
the truth, has affirmed that it will be so, and that the s.tate of the
world wiJj. ever resemble the epicurean, even up to ,bis coming the
second time, I cannot see how any can entertain a notion of an uni.
versal extensioq of the Spiri~ of Uhrist wbo is at all enlightened by
the same Spirit.'
As to the unconverted, I jlave no argument for them; for strong
delusions will ever shackle those who are in a state of alienation
fr~m God, no a.ttempt of ours can ·undeceive them ;-00 <;;ffort will
be able to remove that veil which is spread before tbe self-conceit.
I~d, the man ~till in hi,S .trespas~es and sins; we must be altogetl}er at
rest in respect of them, for the scripture testifies unto us, " the natural-man fl ceiveth not the things of the Spirit of God, for they are
foolishness unto him, neither can he receive them becaus'e they are
spiritually discerned." t'Cor. ii. 1 4 . "
I h'ave no doubt hut many will retort-at the above, and' still loo.lc
with an askant eye',at those scriptures which seem to militate in their
fav~r; and though Jehovah has aflirmed the whole earth shall be
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fiped with his glory,.and the knowledge of the Lord shan cover the'
ea:rth,&e. y,e,t, there is a glory and knowledge which mu~t far surpass
the supposed effusion: he must allude to that glory in the Millenium.
when Ghrist will reign before his ~nci.t'n!:Sgloriou~ly; and if at all
he does allude to this pn'sent earth; irean mean no more than what
he sware to Abraham, saying, ,·'.in thy seed shallllll the nations of
the earth be blessed;" corresponding in sum alld substance to what
has been ~efore explained of the prophecy of Joel. But, if we
grant the contrary hypothesis, it would prove an inconsist~nce; a
total contradiction to what the very same Jehovah asserted in, and
through the immaculate Lamb, that, the present earth will in all
points,resemble the antedeluvian earth.
'
, I hope the above few scattered observations will not. be deemed impertinent., and as missionary zeal seems to be so ,pregnant
~ith hope, I will draw all outline of the apostolic missionary, to
~hew that it is more than probable, the work going on in the present day, term,ed the cause of God, is much to be feared. not hili
cause" .but their own; ,who, like the zealots in our Saviour's days,
were encompassing sea and land to make proselytes, but read the
~wful reflection he cast:, IIpon them; and as the Lord of truth has
affirmed, that almost an universal gloom Will cloud the latter days,
the same refl<:ctions revolves upon our zealots, in endeavouring to
build up that, which he says, shall lay waste for the dragons of the
wilderness. Mal. i. 3-5.
The salvation of man is alone from God, there is no thought or ,
work can originate from us, even divine revelation is a {\ea~ letter,
ifalone, unaccompanied by the Spirit: hence, the sure expectation
of happiness flows from the good will and pleasure of God; the movingof man to God is the effect of God's drawing, we have the sure
te&timony of scripture to ,confirm U£, and every instance of it there:
Israel of old came out of Egypt by the power of God', Moses and
Aaron could not bring an individual out, till thesdf.same day God
had appointed; and then said the Lord (to shew that Israel, after he
had been brought out could not proceed) I will ~o with thee and
give thee rest; the same Lord bri£lgs his spiritual Israel out of darkness, the pillar of fire still is our light by night, and his pillar of
cloud our director by day; Jesus is that pillar and suppor,ter of his
temple, he is in advance before them, and as he said, ., my sheep
hear my voice, and they follow me;" ,those that go before him, are
acc0l.1nted as thieves and robbers; let us be aware of t'ouching the
ark in our ~wn strength, lest-like Uzza we be smitten; 110 iron tool
~as to defile ~he altar; ~10 fleshly arm, by being lilt thereon. But
what shaH we say ,of the wretched shifts makinl?: use of in our day;
that, for the want of carnal means thousands are perishing yearJ"y"
how pernicious a sentiment this !-how contrary to th~t express testimony of th~ Omniscient God, " I ",ill, both,seck tl!y sheep and;
find themout,:-my sheep shall never p,'~rish;" yet according to the
notion of the missionary tribe, if we la~k our exertions, we lIhall be
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g'4i lty of the blood o~ those who perish, when otherwise they might
have been saved: this is advancing no less, but that Satan's conquering hand supercedes far the good will and pleasure of God,
who' wished their' salvation but failed in the means, oh horrible!
\V.hen Israel of old was in Egypt, suffering the p,riv;'tio~ of every
eVil; there was no strenuous hand interfered wIth theIr dreadful
bondage, no attempt by any (we might call better dispos,ed dian the
rest) to effect a deliverance, but the Lord of Hosts must come down
to bring them out with a strong hand and mighty arm; he redeemed every inrlividual, tEere was nQI a hoof left behind; and the Lord'
will never want means to, bring his chosen to those mansions he has
prepared for them, from the fo~ndatiun of the world: no, he has
appointed a mean, I am the way, says Jesus, the truth, and the
life; "all that the Fathergiveth me shall come to me," and not one
"can come to me except it were given UlIlo him of my Ji'ather,"
every plant which the Father hath not thus drawn, and given, shall.
be rootcd up; this is the express testimony of scripture., If all the
pretended divines in the world were to labour to convince me, that
my salvation depended solely on a missionary, I hope the Lord
would hold me fast by his word which teaches me better, there the
testimony assures me it is'effected by theagencyof the Spirit, Numbers have' been brought into intimate communion with God, who
have never heard a missionary; witness Abraham, the fajthful hero:
And have weany in our times who can supersede him? Are there any
who are built up with the present untempered mortar 'able to vie
with him, or also Paul?' the Lord has his way in the small still
voice; 1 Kings xix. 12. whereby he is able to new mould his
people, and to crea,te the siuner anew without the least outward
means, "for God has chosen the foolish things of the world to confound the wise; and God hath chosen the weak things of the world
to confound the things which are mighty, and base things of the
world, and things which are despised, hath God chosen, yea and
things which are not, to bring to nought things that are; that no
flesh should glory in his presence," leor. i. 27-29. E,:ery indi.
vidual ransomed soul is in the hands of the Father, and in the day of
his power will be given to Christ; for," all the ransomed of the Lord
shall return and come to Zion with songs and everlasting joy upon
their heads; they SHALL obtain joy and gladness, and sorrow and
sighing shall flee away."
.
As the above few reflections may perhaps not be unseasonable; I
shall, according to my promise above, proceed to point out the nature of the apoitolic missionary, to shew how far pecuniary aid was
rc;lied on, or necessary for their embassage.
The cbarge of the Lord JeiUS Christ in his first sending out a.
missionary, was, '; take or provide neither gold" nor silver, nor brass
in yoUI' purses, uor scrip for your journey (cumberspine articles,)
the workman is worthy of his meat:" this wpuld be an unwelcome
charg,e now, no doubt; here would be a trial whether house or land,
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wives or 'children, would be' forsaken for his sake; here would be
, faith required, and that of a s;uperiorkind'; yea divine; and not hu. ,
man, which cannot trust the Father of all Spirits, which cannot de"'pendupon him, who c10aths the lilies and t~eds the ravens tbat h~ve
neither store house or barn; and though the apo~tles wer~ sent wIth
such a charge, yet upon his, enqJ.liry,if'they JackedanythIl1g, when
,he sent tbem without such weighty materials, their ans~er was,
no: HE, in divine providence, caused the convertS whICh they
made, or might make, to open theil' doors for their sllppdrt~ ," eat
such things (said he) as are set before you;" yes, I ha\'e co'mmand.
ed food for you, r send you, you llre sent by me among wolves, the
cattle of whose thousand hills are .mine; and, as I comnianded the
ra,vens of old to feed my prophet in tbe wilderness, I in like manner
\wlll see to your preservation; not one ha,ir shall fall from y.om head,
even a sparrow falleth not without vour Father's notIce; how
much more ye! how much ~ore shall ~y care be exercised towards
you, who are better than the fowls; oh! ye of little faith.
''Y':hen t?e apostles were sepera-ted for the work where,unto the
SPll.'It bad called them, saying, separate me Barnabas and S~ul, the
one party went unto the' circumcision, and the other unto the heathen; and 'thus Paul re'cords of himself:" I have coveted no man's
silver or gold, or apparel; yea, ye yl'lurselves know, that these
b~nds have in.inistered unto my necessities, and to them th~t were
WIth me, I have shewed you all things, how that so la~ormg- ye
ought'to support the weak, and to remember the words of the Lord
Jes\ls, how he said, it is more blessed to give than to receive...· Acts xx. 33-35.
" But when it pleased God, w~o separated
me from my mother's womb, and called me by hIS grace, to
~'eveal ~lis Son in me, that I might preach him among t~e HE~THE~,
ImmedIately 1 conferred not with flesh and blood; (mind t'hls)nelther (says he) went I up to Jerusalem to them which were apostles
before me (to get further sanction orlo receive asupply) but I went
into Arabia, and returned again ,unto Damascus: then after th~ee
y~ars (says he) I we~lt up to Jerusalem to se'e Peter, and abode WIth
hml,fifteen days, butother orthe apostles saw 1none, save James, the
Lord's broth.er. Now the things which I write unto you, beho!d" be.
fore God I lIe not. Gal. i. 15-20. The apostle here, a true m,lsslOna~y.• and one s,ent, had no fund to depend on; we read not of any proVISIOn made for the purpose, no, not even by our Lord himself.; any
further ~ban they ,were' to eat such things as were set before them :
w~en tnbute was exacted of the Lord, to supply it, he wrought a
~Iracle; which is a strong proof it was an artid'e they dealt very
lIttle, or not any 'thing in,but certain women ministered unto him:
and 'when he gave his disciples the mission before his ascension, not
a ~0rd was hinted how they wei"e to prosecute the cause~no assembllllg t0gether how contrib\}tions might be raised~no colle~tion
from the confused multitUdes'; yet th'ese were divine missions, Hqw ,
contrary to ours! but at Jerusalem they were to continue till Pen-
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tecost, and thell they ent,ered the WOl't~y cau~e d~si!lte~estedly,
preachi.ng Jesus ahe, resurrection; yet, ~tjjl without those aids 'Ye
are yawning to receive, they had no'tlling of th~ li~e; '~silvcr~ a:nd
gold have I none (said P~ter) but suc~ as I, have, giXe I unto tQ~e:
in~he name of Jesus of Nazareth rise up and walk." aere is one
convert already made, besides the many before whom Peter testifies were redeemed, r)qt with silver or gold, Qut with the precious
~ blood of Jesus:-how contrary thi~, to the cause under hand'at pres,ent; that for want of missionary exertions, (that' is, I suppose,
money to prosecute the missionary ,cause) thousands,are peris~ing
ann ually, wbicQ is no less in sllb,stance, th;:m, that by silyer al')d gol4.
they are saved; this is the doctrine here'in this part of ~hecountry.
I am aware the apostles were very strenuous in making col/ectio~!1
for tlae poor saints, which Paul affirms he was always forward to re-,
.lieve, \, Cor. xvi. 2 Cor., viii. and likewise of his being broughton
his way by the church lI,t times:, bllt d,id hc 0\' any others burden"
them? Did he make a gain of the!)l! 2 Cor. xii. 17. Phil. iv. It,
16. The apostolic missionary was C'onductecl without any eye to
those meansadbpted now; not thilt I am desirous of overthrowing
the missional'y sys,tem, bBt I a,m eDdeavouring to ppillt out, h9v,v far,
the apostles were independent, trui;ting solely to the provh;iqn and
mercy of God, for the salvation of mankind; knowing it lay not in
any outward or exterior cause, but in, and throllgh the everlasting,
love of.God: very sensible were, they, the choice of his people was:
made before the foundation of the world, or they would not have,
affirmed it, Eph. i. 4. knowing that as many as were ordained to)
e,temal life d-id, and would believe" as it is writte.n, "and so all Israel,shall be ~aved, ther,e shall come out of Si on the deliverer,and,
shall turn away ungodliness from Jacob, for this is my covenant unto them, when I shall take away thei,' sins." For it was the will of
God'that " all men (in the bond of this covenant) sh~H,ld be savCj1g
and come unto the knowledge of. the- truth ;"for" the Lord is, \1qt
slack concerning his pro,mise, as some men would count slacknes~;
but his long-suffering to us-ward, (hischosenJ not willing that any
should perish, but .that all should come to repentancC;1, ~ Pet. iii. 9.
and the "us" whom Peter here alludes to; assures us, Vl;et:e elect
according to the fore-knowledge of God the Father. I, flet. i. 2.
Thm the scriptures in united harmony, speak fOfJth the d,etermined will and council of-God; that, instead of any per,i!?hj,l.lg, he has
abandantly shewn, to. the heirs of promise ,th.e ill)m\lt~.bility or un·
changeableness of h)s· councH, he has confirmed it by an OIJ-t,l), il'l.
which it was impossible for· God to lie, Beb. vi. 17,18. The
-Mediator, between' God aBd man,~the a.I,an Christ J,e~,lIs:, sliUl,ds
b0und to see of the trayail and welfare,0f his,so,ul ;n,-,he staJJd,a
bound to see that the covenant is eompleted, which GOQ .the F~tbet1
hasmadewithh,islsrad, Jer. xxxi. ~3':""-,3'7(. and aekl)o.wl~gedby hiJV,,,
Heb.'x. 15-17.1 allq toat the precious w;h,e$<t b.e, liift~d anqse,pa...,
rated from .the tares, as 'saith ;tbe Lord" ~\~,for, 10! 'f will ~(lmma,nd~
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an'd I willsi.ft the house of brael among all nations, like as corn ill
sifted.in a sieve, yet shall not the LEAST GRAIN fall upotI the earth,
Amos ix. 9. Unto God the Father, God the Son, and God the HolyGhost, be the power and glory for ever. Amen. '
Brankenthwaite, May 3,1823:
H.
. --000-GOD'S KNOWLEDGE OF HIS P·EOPLE IN THE WIL·DERNESS •.

(Contilluedfrom p. 187. last 'Volume.)
in the Lord Jesus, andclrlled by the Holy Ghost to eternal fellowship with God the Father: ma,y the grace of the Holy
Three in covenant, refresh your spirit day qy day;. and may you b~
comforted with the thought that you live to prove its ricbes,
strength, sovereignty, freeness, and. sufficiency,; and while every
'other subject decays and becomes insipid, this retains its sweet savour, and all its soul-comforting qualities. ' I have long purposed
writing my. third letter on God's Knowledge of his PeopJe)n the
Wilderness, but great affliction of body,arid numerousengagements,
ha~e 'prevented me. . .
.
'
Having already followed the church ,into the wilderness of nature,
of Sinai; of temptation, and persecution. lllave next to consider;
;Fifthly, The wilderness otdomestic trouble ;':""'and I am fully per~
suaded 'you are not ,unacquainted with this path, since you ,have
been ~o many years journeying 'from place to place; but how great
is the mercy of those who can say, God is known and endeared in
this wildern'ess. Jacob, Job, David, Hezekiahand Lazarus, were
each called to travel this road, but by consulting their history it is
)l1ost fully demonstrated that God knew them in tb~ wilderness;
- Jook at Jacob's first day's journey from his father's house, and note
down the gracious intimations givcn by the God Of his father Abrabam and !6aac, as recorded in Gen. xxviii. 15" "behold I am with
thee, and will keep th~e in all places whither thou goest, and will
bring thee agai'u into this land; for I will not leave thee, until I have
done that whic h I havespoken to thee of." After this promise was
~ade, plJor Jacbb was called to experience many disappointments,
arid when leaving the house of Laban with his wives and little ones,
he anticipated death from the approach of an enraged bro.ther: but
tbis painful circumst.lllCe furnished Ja,cob with petitions to his God,
and eventually terminated in one of 'the most glorious proofs of
God's knowledge of him in this wilderness: and also, in'after days,
when his troubles 'appeared to increase with the loss of his son J 0~eph, the detention of Simeon, and the fearful expectation of being
bereaved of Benjamin also, made the dear old patriarch to exclaim,
"aU these thi11.gs art against me:" b,ut ,the' Lord,again revealed
himself, and she wed unto him that. his fears WeTe groundless, and
his,suspIcions the result of unbeliefandfleshlyfeelings, and instead
of being,bereaved, of his ch'ildren,he was 'privileged to receive them
witb an additional display of,'Jehovah's love; thi&'s<;l overwhelmed
him. that he:said; "it ~'s enoiigh;" and th~ scriptures warrant uS,'tQ
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conclude ~h8t thus it shall prove 'to all God's elect: they, like Israel
may be oppressed, like Naomi, may say, "the Lord hath dealt hi;tterly ~i!h me;" like Elijah .be dt>pendant on ravens for flesh a!ld
bread; hkeJob, be reduced from affluen'ce to a dunghill; like Davld".
be hunted as a partridge upon the mountail'ls; like Hezekiah, mourn
through sore afflictions; yea, like Jonah be cast into the sea i and
,like poor Lazarus, lay at the gate of the rich, debarred from the
crumbs that fell from the table: yet~ amidst all this affliction, they
are lmown, loved, prized, blest, kept, and supported by a covenant
,God; "he says; "call upon me in the day of trouble, and I will
deliver." And, O! how precious in such times of trouble to have
grace enabling the soul to call upon him, 'and ~race to watch his
,merciful hand, opening in answers of peace suited to the iiecessities
of his afflicted. Surely there is no employ more sweet than this,
and by these things the love, faithfultless, and compassion of Jehovah is manifested. It is the privilege of tried souls to beal' witness
to God's immutability, who amidst all their chequered scenes remains the same in his purposes and promises towards them: this
made, the Psalmist exclaim; "1 will be glad a[)d rejoice in thy mercy, for thou hast considered my trouble, thou hast known my soul
jn adversities;" Psm. x,Xxi. 7. and in Psm. c}\xxviii. 7. he said,
U though I walk in the midst ot trouble thou wilt revive me:
thou shalt stretch forth thine hand against the wrath of mine enemies, and thy right hand shall save me.'.' It will be well for y,?u
when tempted, to consider your trials are peculiar, and that nqne
,are 8.0 perplexed, to remember that "every heart knoweth its own,'
IJ.i!terness, every child of grace has his own portion, and no part of'
his fellow's: and while there is a crook in every man's lot, yet the
)ot of each onds cast into the lap, but the whole disposrrlg thereof
is of the Lord." Prov. xvi. SS. mark that! he disposes of thee as it
seemeth right in his god~Ji!re wisdom, and he that weigheth the path
of the just, will execute 'all things (or them with the utmost care
and exactness. You may have a weak body, numerous disappointments in your daily occu~tion, and every hour may open some
new, and apparently more difficult- scenes of conflict, yet thy dear
indulgent God and Father~ is s~ill saying, "fear not, for I am With
thee; be not dismayed, for I am thy God; I will strengthen thee,
yea, I will help thee; yea, I will uphold thee with the right hand of
my righteousness; Isa. xli. 10. ancl'as though this great cluster of
precious I wills were not sufficient, . he says further, "when thou
passest throngh the waters,-I will be with thee, and through the rivers, they shall npt overflow thee i when thou walkest through the
fire~ ~hou shall not be burned, neither shall the flame kindle uponthee. Isa. Ixiii. 2. then surely the Lord has said, and still continues
to say to his church, I did know the,e in the wilderness. He has ac~nowledged the cry of his poor; saying, "it is my people:" and
he has; 'yea, ever 'will prove himself their God, by answering pray':
TliE GosPt;;L MAGAZil'{E.
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er, subduing their enemies, 'blotting out their sins~. silencing their
accus,ers, and ,finally, by pelivering from all their wilderness CCln..
fli~ts; and introducing them to bis own kingdom of uninterrupted
reppse. This is the certain partion of all the Lord's redeelried; none
are exempt from tribulation, since Christ hath enjoined it as a part
of each saint's portion in the world; John xvi. 33: and Paul, when
. confirmi;ng;~he chur.ches in the faith, declai'ed it was throngh much
tribul~ti()n ~liey must enter the kingdom:' and the multitude seen by
John in vision, came out of great tribulatioll: hence we shall do well
to note down these things, and pray for grace to enter into the several particulars; and never, never forget, that while tribu)ation is
the certain Jot of God's'elect in this worJd, it is bounded by a divine
decree; through it we must go, there is no other .path, yetit .shall
not keep us out of the kingdom: no, no, it only lays in the way to
it, our passing through it, and our coming out of it is secured by
that precious must, must enter the kingdom. Acts xi". 22.
.
God help you to live upon this gloriolls certainty, arid whatever
.y.ou may be called to endure,' no change can take place in the Fa\.
ther's will concerning you; you may pf;rceive, your clearest earthly
comforts fail you, your :worldly prospects may be blighted: yOUl",self may be cast where the gospel is not preached in,its piIritJr" ana
:where very few are found who evidence a decided,spirit for tile
truth; yea, you may be surrounded with mere professol's of the
,Christian name, .who persecute you because of yJlUli love to the ,good
old "eay; yet in the midst oLall underneath thee are the everlastill'g ,
armS, and as thy days~ so shall thy strem,gth,be:' you cannqt be.r.e:..
'. moved from the hand of 'Jestis~ nor can you perishwhile f!e 'i'3rmi/~
ty to save.! aU your circumstances' are arrailged by; him, and ~t' is
your right to sing:
.
,: ' , ... ' ' , , ' - . '
" All my times are in his hand; ..
All events at his command;
All shall come, and last an end,
As shall please my heavenly friend."

And as the Lord hath fn all ages proved !lis love to, and his knowledge of his people in this wilderness, so he will make known hilnself to .you, until the con Aict ceases, and the eternal conquest is·obtained. Which may God grant, through the captain of ol,lr salvation, and I remain; most truly your's, in the sweet Lord .Jesus,
.
.'
A'SON OF JE~SE.
To be continued l~n the following Numbers:"
.
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WATER FOR'THE'THIRSTY .sOU:L:

" As cold waters to
.
.

a thristy soul, so is good news from' a far country."-PRO v,
xxv.25.

.

I

:rI;lE~cr~ptures' al:c w~rote in a methodjus,t .s~ited to convey light a:nd
mferma:tlOn to the mllld tau~ht by the SPirit; hen.ce. heavenly milt-

.ters are ban.ded down to us in Hg~res, w,hicb proves that th~ hillHf.
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maid Qf ,Ilatureis IIla4e sob~ervient to her great aut~or in the instru:Gtions administered. The writer of these words \vas king Solomon,' ,vao wrote the Songs, in his youth, pr in the tin)e of liis soul's
prosperity'; hut the ProverQs were wrote ,after he 8ecame a foul
b~~k\ilide\/in which he gives' cautions against snares he himself had
l;)een caught in, and advised his su'c;cess,ol's to eye the way-marks h~
had set up. ' The 'wisest orator rises the shortest senten<;es, henc~
Solo'rI101) says more-'in five wot'qs" than a foolish': man wOlild sayjn a
ilioudrld: weighty sentences need rlOt a multitude of wQrds; henc;:e
w4at I have c;:hosell for the pre'sent' p'a'p'~I' contain very precious news
~ precious' BOuls, and is, expressed' in ,few words, from which I
'
shall make the following- observatiqns:
'All intelligence given in the scriptures cannot be c;tl1eo good
n~ws, for much truth is'there related which is but Jeplorable.news:
fOr'insbin'ce, the fall of-our hrst parents':-the:consequen.ces thereof,
and the separation made, is but sad news. 'Who c<'ih' read the inex,;;
pressible slavery Adam was reduced to by 'sin; a:nd not feel astonished at his condition, seeing he once was really innocent, could conver.sewith·his Maker, and. yet feel tinabashed; but now, ~las'! the
scen'eis 'changed) the greatest piece of architecture that,ever, 'fas i~l
Eden', cl"uU)bled tOithe 'earth: ,Also-the biography:of the scrip.:
tures, illvdvin!t the history of Cain" ,and many more, fully proves
that', the Bible ·is no~ it{ ev-erv particular thereof, signifi'ea by, good
news. Beyond ad'oubt the ble~sed g'ospehs here intended, so that
while the .fall of man and the' intetvention of sin is sad, news, on the
one hanp, the salvation of the,elect by redeeming blood 'is~eally
good. news 011 the other. Sometimes the gospel is caned 'a'Joyful
sound, and glad t.idings; denating the excellent contents and 'blessed
e~e~ts of it. in the hearts and llpon the minds of sueh who have a
spmtuaI understanding.
The l1oetri.nes of thtl -gospel are good as
it re~rects th~~r origin: . th~ doctri!ie of hleetinglove iS,not a human
tradItIon as IS pretended, s,lCh a device has God for Its author: , I
have loved thee (saith God to Jerenlian) witb an everlasting love ;
andHauJ says/' that ,his purpose, ac'c,ording to election, might stand;"
and though some' say election is' ,mere fieti'onj' and only. productiv~
?fl baq consequences, yet I glory in' it'every day: 11 find.asense cif
It, often 'humbles my heart to think that I should be anciently in.the
affections of Jehovah's heart: and what good this news of'sovereign
love did me, when first proclaimed in my'hearthy the ha'nu writing Of
the Spirit. Also covenant love is'good:news, wherein,lay the safety 'of
tHe church as to thei r·del~.v"erariC'e' t:rom: death; and hel'e the.etemalcle~igns?fJe.hdvah to;<;ave his eh~s~n:were;visibly(di'sl?layediH eOVtmant:.
ll~g with hlsdearly belo'ved Sori in t·heiI' favor" andthe loy.eofthe Son was·
,e'q:ual:l.y discovered in his'hecbminga'surety'for,ilitch oa-enders., :.Alhhe
hunierous sins df'God's'thoseIlJwereaf thi's time foreseen, atildJa reme- '
dy inst~tute~equ~l tO"the horrible maladies ofthewhoIe, anq.thathless"
ed, Savt:our whom we adore and worship~ then to('j~ upoh~ himse1f' the
ireat deliH and became;responsib'Ie to discharge ',vhat wouIet be:tbe
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demandcof justice. 0 amazing love! wonderful condescension!here is news that gladdens the heart of poor law-condemnt<d sinners.
Again, thf) grand work of redemption is good news, and if captives'~
servants, and debtors. rejoiced at an earthly jubilee in a temporal
redemption and deliverance, how much more do we who were once
chained captives, owe a debt of gratitude to our wonderfnl Re0 downcast soul look at the scene of woe your blessed
deemer.
Jesus underwent for your salvation: see him in the humble manger,
and from thence trace him to the doleful garden, there behold him in
his exceeding agony,sweating blood; then move on to his arrestment
by rebels, and his mock trial in the hall; and then advance a st~p
further to Calvary, their view his sorrow and suffering, and say, was
ever love like hjs. ,When we glance not only at the work of redemption itself, but at the .rich ben~fit resulting to us, sllch as pardon, justification, an~ redemption, we ,can b9t feel our hearts to
melt oyer the silcred scene.
.
" Good news is pard'ning loye indeed,
Our'Lord has died, and we are freed."

The gospel may be called good news, because it has a good author,
is of. good quality, and has a good tendency wherever it comes in
power to the heart. The cffects of the truth when applied by the
Spirit, and richly experienced and felt, is always of a ~ood kind,
which makes a man loathe and abhor himself, and cry, and lament
over his own wretchedness, w'hile at the same time he is led to trilllnph in God'sIove and goodness, and the more he enjoys and feels
the more he sinks in his own estimation.
This uews comes from-heaven may be said to be this far country, not only because it is far above us, but because no revelation
could !le made to us only by the Spirit of inspiration through the
channel of tlle cross, as we by sin have wandered too (ar from God
ever for him to bold personal correspondence with us; But the Lord
is, and ever has been mindful of his family in all conditions'and un·
der all circumstances, and for .us in .a time state he has provided his
wprd and g.ospef, being an epitome of his mind, will, love, and
grac.efand th:e promulgators of the gospel loudly bespeak its authenticity. It was first pro,claimed in the garden to Adam, by God
.himself,or Christ the suO) and substance of it was pre:iched to them,
~' the seerjiof the woman shaIJ bruise the serpent's head;" it was further proclaimed by ,-1lnd to the prophets, thus the gospel was preached to Abraham, and the propl1ecies w,erefllll of Chris,t; alsofneceremonial Jaw' was Christ in a mipatllre, all shadows of him the all'Comprehending b,ody" and in the prOlr,ise~ th.e gla.d ti,dings of salvationwere comprehended, and in addition to this, flngels' often ap_
peared, and especially t,o thl;! sheph~rds who bore testimony to the
same: this' great cloud of witnes~es all proclaim 'the ,go&pel ~o be of
. / OrIgin.
,.,
I
I
.·d·lvme
",
,:
,"
r')'
'
I
,,' Why is: this, gOod news ~omp.ared' tQ: waterl' ?"':'-"this 'element often
j~ llsed to, set forth the purity of the doctrines of' t:hegospel as th~y
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-are a revelation of infinite love, grace, and mercy abounding to.,
wards the Lord's family in a free and sovereign way.. The muddy
waters of human traditions cannot be compared.to the' clear streams
?f divine. revelation: when we glanc.e at the abundance oftne hlessings of the gospel, as made known by divine application, we see they
may be rightly compared to waters in the plural for their quantity.
, Truth may be compared to water for its satisfying and cleansing
qualities: when the Spirit opens the way of salvation to a condemned so uI, how great is the satisfaction that abounds, and h a"'" it lends
~o cl~anse the judgment from misconceptions of God's way of sav.109 smners. Also, the gospel may be' compared to watel' for its enlivening effects; thus when the mind is barren and dry, and the Spirit applies the precious promises, the soul becomes in eviu~nce like
a well watered garden, and then it buds, blossoms, and bears fmit.
When the word .is engrafted by the Spirit, good eflects are sure to
be produced in the mind and conduct.
This good news.,where prized is by the thirstYJ Thirst is expressive of the earnest cravings and. desires of a regenerate heart;
whosoev:e~, lVill, let, him come, .and he that his athmt Jet him come
to the water. Blessed are they that hunger ·al}d thirst after righteousness, for they shall be filled: like as the hart pameth afferthe
water brooks, so panteth my soul after thee. Such as are parched
with guilt long for asip of spirituaL drink to cool their eager appetites, and when the truth of redeeming grace is opened, and their
safety therein explored and known. the soul is satisfied; .peace and
joy abounds, and like a willow by the water courses, the mind
thrives, ann t~e higher it grows the more its br.anches bend down- ward in self.abhorrence, and is led to tr,iumph and shout all glory to
Chdst for ever.. Such ·who formerly thirsted after the pleasures 'of
this wodd, now thirst and. as earnestly crave the ~treams' of Jiving
waters, tbey long for \tbe JOy of the Lord's salvatIOn. The poor,
condemned, ,hungry and thirsty soul feels the p0wer of the gosp~l
to be .precious; the very name of Jesus creates delight, and.his crOllS
is their boast, so that while others boast of the.ir own goodness they
alone glory in the cross of the' Lord Jesus. There ,are some sig-hers
and groaners after .the Lord, whose faith arises not to ,the,pitch of
assurance, but fearful as they are, they WQuld say with the Psalmist, "we watch for thee, more than,they that watch. for the morn..
ing i" such is their inte,n~e desi.re after m.anifestations of mercy that
they watch earnestly and constantly, lmd often say, "restore unto
'me the joys of thy s.alvation:" the righteous, thirst after tbe L.ord,
longing to enjoy his presence, smiles, and apJ1lrobation i they thirst
(or communion with him, and likeness to ;bim. - And these thirsty
Gnes 'Satan wil~ melest and try.. If J was asked what state of mind is
most,.honering.to G9d, whether confidence al\d consolation, or Con.
fidence ~nd suspensions; l should say, that SOI)l that can. dre<:lit.,an4
cpnfid~ i~ vod's fa.ithfuln~ss in the. dark,. ,hi~ faith is.higb!yhono,,"
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, hit f?' the,,~~rd ~. O"yk thits.ty~ouls·, yOil shall all soon' s\vim in. tpt;

oceao'ofdll!hghts 'and find' all you can craves or that God can be-;
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To the Editor of the Guspel Magazine.
ir~~· AP:O,STAc;'i" OF Ivi'.iN co,r-rl';q;:citJiiD ~ITH ':f~~ DECREE
,I;

I

Sm,

',' ,,'

.

,0'

GOD.

'.

with attention and plea'sure the observations of an
un~nowJl author,ill your, Publication, entitled-" A Portrait of th.e
Gh.(jvch taken from Life, according to the !\tatement of Holy Script'llre'.',' , " ,
'.
,,' , . '
'
,
(,'the,. produ'Ctioncertajnly proceeds from a person of extrao\'dj~
nary penetration and abflity ;-'butwhile I acknowledge this, I hope
tlile, candol' and .good sense of the .author will allow me to, offer, in a
Ohristian .spirih'aifew .0bjeCtions .to one part of his valllableexpQ~
~ition olUhe original state of the .c1l1Jrch.-And I: beg ,ex presslyto
be ,underst.ood, that; the observations I am a;boutlo make~ do not
ari$c fl1o,ui.a desire to controvert· oppose; bilt. purely for the c1u.,
cjdation and extent of the .trulh,;.;-nbt from any external or specu..
]at:~v~c,uriosjty, but rather from a spiritual attachment to explain
and :.enjoy the sacred writings, :agreeably to Jhe de;;ign and charac~
te!;,ofGoa.;
, ' .
:
']l'be, (l;.entleman who has written the several papers, amongwhich
i~,tbe sHbj~ct nowunderconsideration,'mftkes the following, Ii!'lm'arks
iq l?CJ.g;e I;Oy!". of' y:our 'March Number ::-;,..:.", as there have not .been
W:llnting;scu;ne'in; all ages who pave ventured,to impeach G@d,'as if
thl'i ,apostacy ,of man Jwas, in the divine decree (confoupding. fore~"p~wled:ge w.ithofove":appointment,p would pause in tbls place be~
f9r.~ l,gpori to the pr9secutit>n,of the churc:h~s picture, to observe,
~q~t,:aJUll!tch.idl;ll!,S,have their origin solely in the presumptuous rea..
&,onjl1,gs o'ftthe human: inind; untauO',ht of God; unfounded-in truth;
~9,d: gowarranted: by Holy Scripfurei"": ~ ,\ . } . i : - .
. :
hJ}£ithout any gesire.t:o impeach God,Lor. chiirgeGod foolishly-'IiJll'Y~~ farfroiu !t';:-without,aliY propeilsity to: operi"1npilouth;Jot
l.l,S~;JPJ"~,pen,to ar.rai:gn'tl:iejilajestyofheavelf ;~hut with;an· hU,mule
. T~Verence and .filialde'p'endance on divine instruction,. I must ,ton·
f,es~,:that theSe ,o,bs~rvations '10f' Jpy unkno:w,nfriengjrelative'to:the
,~e~rees oflGodl'appear:both:ltratige and unscriptural;cpntFltry, to
A1!:'i,a.t }~as~, to,tl1€i'(dilTe,c:ti.Qfi:'ofth~ apostles andprophets',l apd also
4i?l;t,b,e1deslgn of.the.~re~tioh,op~an~ 1':'1, .: j dji'N,
p"·".:·,·
~i l~hafe~e~palli~thttfs;may;1?'~'h~ld in' reqtiisitl~~'by se,cts an'cl par~
, ~lfls~<;:onpernmg sinl ir1,'the·'ij:f~'ihe"decl'ee,.;.wsd(!h:,as,i...++';~ lGod'sperL. ,
'"
"
.
",I
' tdj,~~,
b'
I"h .
~lttlng)lb
tQ(con1et()J"Mss;I'..-7"':9'6d's
'atl(jw'i~g'it
SO;"-:-Wlti
Athel"'e\1£pr,~ssio'ns' 'M1a!;similar'impott ~_~:]ilinust beg' hi .discard th'effl,:fI,AVtE;, examined
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all, as, futile and, sensual c~nstruction,s,of WOfldlyc~l}ri-ty o,n thE; par~
orGo~;; and I am constramed,to conclude, that God from,th~ b~,:
gini,ng decreed, absolutely decreed, without the shadow of ~'~urn~
ing"every thing that has, or win come to pass, from ~ver111stiqg to
~verlasting.
' "
':'~' Who twtlt resisted his 'Wz'll?"-And, if no creature can resist
~~e will of God, but. if every part of vast <;reatiO'n'is suBject. to the I,
will of God, then it necessarily follows, that all creatures f!1ust act )
~n unison, or in submission with the'eternal decrees of God.-" He
dot~ according to his will in the army of heaven, and among the in;habltants of the earth."
'",
, To explilin my rneani:llg here, ~ v~nture to draw a ,few'infereJ?,ce3
. ~roJIlthe awful subject' obhe decrees 'of God, from the sacred writmgs..
,

I

,: 1. Adarn 'Was a type o/ChTZ~t.
" The apostle affirms ~his by stating

\.

'

,"

that Adam was a figure ofhiJ:9.' :
that was to come, Rom. v. 14. ' Now, if Adam was a type ~r 6guf~
{)f the Redeemer, then' I 'presume it isa necessary'deduction, ~h~t
t4edecree ofGod ran parallel, andw~tb.irresistible effect with A,darn'~
apos~acy. Be~ides~regard the enc,l '.of this:--;-the apqstacy of tb~
first Adam, was felt and atoned for c:>n the'part of the .chllrch, by
the second Adam; the church havipg beel]. ChOSCilll in him (in,the
se~o?Q. A?am,) before ~ll wor1d~, !wd·~des!gned to be sll~ject to ~is
mmI,stratIons !n' all th'mgs from e¥~rlastmg-Jo everla/itmg. The,
:80n of God, co-equal and cQ",eternal with the liather, took up0tl
,-hi!D the habiliments:of m5rtality ;"';'toolulpon him the fO'l'lIl)of a set.:Y~nt, and be~am~,the ~om. of Man" t? snflht ~n, h.u:lllap.nature~ 3:~ ~u~·
apostate head,. accordlllg to the dIvme decree; at\d to obey as c;mr
holy and legal representative, agreeably to the eternal design qf. a
covenant God :-made of the seed of David according to the .ftes1z~
and determined to be the Soil of Godwith p'Q~er, accordin~ to 'th~
spirit of holiness, by the resurrection from the'dead. Rom 1. 3.
. 2. ," It pleased the LORn to~ bruise hi'm.~~-'Vhat forr,-for sin.;
the awful punishment for apostacy.-" Ji'qr tIle TR.4.NSGRESSION ~f
1

ri7Y people was he strzi:ken."
"
"
'
,,
, Now, if this'infinite'pu~isbmentandmisery, as received by the
Redeeme'r, constituted-" the pleasure qf the Lonl,""'::"I argue, it

must have been the pI easu re of the Lord to decree every anteceden~
circumstance, connected with the accomplishment of such an awful
," ,
and glorious transaction.
, ~. Take a collateral exp.mple though considered of secondary importance, in the case of Joseph.
,~'

"Be not grieved nor angry with yourselves, (contrition ill the
old state here forbidden,)-be not grieved nor angry with yourselves that you sold me hither: 'look not on secondary causes, or
on the thing:> of the flesh to lead you to the design of God; but ra·
ther regard the eternal.decree of Jehovah through every providence
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that has 'brought me to th~ state you see ;-thr~ugh every dark Vi4
cissitude that has terminated in..my present essential and dignified
cOl1dition.-Allow no paUiatives here; .'DO, mere pen;nissions; no
~nsual modes ofqualification,'so dishoildnible to the Eternalmind by
by our presentdeliver~nGe:-but c;onsi9-er the hal1d, th'e design,
"the decree of God in all this ;-for'GoD DID SEND ME before you to
'pq'eserve life ;-God did design that you should cast me into the
pit ;-:-God did design that you should sell me "to ):he Ishmaelites,that you should take my coat from me, .and dip. it in the blopd of a
beast, and carry it to our fathel' I God did $end me before you, through
all this, to prffserve life."
.
'
.
. ',Once more.-Was !lot the decree respecting ~he npostacy of man
purposely arran~ed,. mdst aff~ctingly a~}(l ~isely contrived;to:produce thb salvatIOn of man m a way mfimtely more effectual and
glorious ?-Where sin abounded, has not grace ~uch more abou~d
ed?~Where sin hath reigned unto death, does not grace, marchless ~race, decreed grace, .reign through righteousness un~o eternal hfe?-Seemg these thmgs are so, why shoutd we questIOn the
divine appointment, or de,cree; or pecome wise b.t secondary paJliatives above that which' is written?-Is this view of the awful subject before us, calculated to impeach God~"':-l believe not:-I
would speak the truth in Christ, and lie 'not.-,Why not then bow
in submission to God's sovereignty in all things.-:-" I am the Lord,
r change not."-Why refuse to acknowledge "heaven's stern dedi-ee," in every action of providence and grace, seeing that by such
decree (as judiciously observed by our author,) we are not liablet<;>
'subsequent apostacy.-More than conquerors through him that
loved us.-Now-" they shall never perislt, neither shall any man
pl,uck them' out qf my hand."
rt In him the 60ns of Adam boast,
.More blessings than their Father lost."

.~ a~ qonfident that this' Correspondent, from the Gentl~manlyand

Christian-characteristics of his papers,

will riot handle me roughly

JJn this subject; ancJ.if I. am wrong he will correct me.
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c ! Protesta~t ,Dissenter's Cateclzism: 7J.,ith an Appendix, ant!" a
'" .J ..:.
Pr~filce.-By.Wi!liamNewman. l?r D.,
I
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WE much.approv,e the spirit ofthe.writerofthisttact,.in standing
forth in def~nce of libel'ty of conscience, the unal,ienable patrimo'ny of every, rational creature; for no man, '01' body of men', have Ta
right to, asSume tl\:e ,power of'governing or for.clng the belief, the
thoflghts/ or the te,aspn'of others, without the most impious atrogan~e of taking upon them the power of ~oJ; 'he who denies it,
,rnust deny rationality to belong la man, and level the human spe.
cies ~'ith the irrational orders of existence. The time was in this
;country, when there a confederation took place between the e<:cle,siastical and civ,iT po\yer, by which contract, the mind wa~ enslaved,
arid 'the, body, deliyered 'over to the setulai· arm ~ from this 'complicated .tyrarmy, death was no refuge; for its power even extended
into,the kingdom of.,darkness: and though at this pr~sent 'era th'ere
has arisen an admirable, system of political reglllatiOlls, by which the
power 'of the constituted authorities are strictly defineu; and theii'
ten51ency'to infrin,ge' thelibe~t\es ?f th'e . people '~re.gu~rded
against by a series of appropriated chec1<s, still we trust the 'time
is not, f,ar distant, when no 'man, 'be his creed what it may, shall
~ose. his \ personal liberty, 0r hav~ a hair of his' head infringed
upop for his religious opinions. For what has the Bible to fear
from the strictest investigation, it desires no mysteriol1s. concealment;it lias'been<in all ages narrowly sci~ti~ired, an,cl been'iianageryzed by its very enemies. It has been the theme"6f the wj~~
and, good at every period; those wh~ have made'it the lIfe Blood 'of
their existence, have lived a lif~ 'of joy and peace in believing, ai1d.
died exulting under its consolatory influence. '
,
••'While weal'e friends to 'civil and religious'liberty, and 'are desirous' of seeing. every man' setting under his mVrl vine, and undeVhis
own fig tree, without any;, mtJ1Qslati on, stfll we' are the avow~d'~~le_
mies', to the narrowl views and bigotted sentimeqts of q{afly1edt~_n.
taries, who are cdntinuaHylquarreling about, the Jmbde1:iQd'f06n~
of.religion, grasping at the s'badow~ and p;:~~ing bYrth'e sbb;t~mcJl; ,
and ,who scruple not to chal'acterise'thcise who diff~r frqm ,them~ bX"
, Vol.VIII..-No. VII."
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the most infamous stigmas, and spiteful inuendos, which can be
thrown by the shaft of malevolence: and who,. ul?on the slightest
difference of opinion call for fire from heaven, or rather from hell,
to consume their adversaries. ,
,
We think the author of this pamphlet before us, with all hi~'
boast of liberty of conscience, 'had he had an appointment in' the
hiei"~rd~y" would have qeen no less backward' for to h\Westrellgthened the embers of persecutiori; for whe,ll we see him nibbling at
the Gburch of England with such acrimony, tlescribing'l{er:as coi:
rupt, that her doctrines s~r;ike at the headship of'Jesus'Chrlstj a,pd
th11.I;;, she' bears. a resemblance to the mother of abomination;;, we
c,anqot hut ,say' witl,1 Pope :.-:--" 'Tis with our,judgments, as our watches, none
90 just alik.e~ yet .each believe.s his own.'l ,

.Hie falsis falsa. remiscet !
" .r : " "
,T~ 10seo).1r time Qy\~n~eriog intothe!cpar~eSj beta brought foi:..
,ward,.woul,d b,e trifl.ing with tl1e veader's patiencc;lind 1?'casdestitute
of teal edification as the barren mountains of Gilboaare· offetti:.
lity; while, Fuller's Churl;:h m~tory rem~ins; the -e~lfterits of'the
a~oye tr~.c.t will cont~nu{( to b~ exposed· aDd fElfuted:· and suitable
reasons gi'.:'cn by the memb!lrs pf the c1.~urcb, in' ques.tioll.;foll-wor..:
shipping within;.her wan.~, are fqlly, d~fe{ld~dr .Q~' John Ne~ton, in
his aqgllrable treatis~"entitled "Apqlo!,iq}' ':,'
. ,We :;/;lall cOI,ldude this' articl,e l;>y. givlPg. .tq~ld:ed.ar-ation oh.
d.~t:gyma,n,~ho wa;s ~Hg}n~tized as be,i,~lgof t,b~;ojfsprin!! lif;fhe mo':'
t/~e,.n 'If hqrl(Jts~ he. "i~c\i,C:jltt(1j ;hiD;1st;:lf i~ ·.tQ~ following, energ,et!o
la.ng~.l!-gt(.
. '
"
...:
As 'a.m,iIli~ter of th~ :C~urch of England, and a subscr-iber. tp hel'l
4octr~naJ arti«les, I belieye a,nd preach that e~angeli.cal;sys~~
ed'
vv~i,ch, was reprobat~d. un~er; th~ M ariqn, pers,e~ution, but
from ~ts temporai"y ec~ip~lfcJ.u~ing dJe' a,u$pic:i,olJ.s reign' .of't.he<iUiu.s:'"
trious' Elizabeth.. I profess ther{(fore to ,h9lp·no other doctrines; ,
but thos~ ~f the reforlJ.ling Deborah, and .of; her refer\:ning bi'sJiops.
d~qtrine!?, which in th~~r wry l1i}ture are diametrically' op.posite:·w
popery, and 'Y~ich constitut~ the v~ry g~Qryofllr.()t{~sta1?t-ismt Blitt
not.wit~t:anding t,/;li~, 1 am: stiH . a minister of the Church of'En~
li11ld; and, t,h,is i~ thticrill?~, 011. accqunt of which! am bel1t forth;t()
pugl.ic:: vi~w, ~ nearly alli~~ ·to th~: 7HOi.k.C;1j-'f!f'ft!Jom{n(1#,OIlS. ;. S.IlCh
awe~5~~~~ i~volve all, t,hat,«v,e,r. "'~li~ ministets, ,in ;Q.ur 'reform'ed!
church; all the illustrious r~for~rers, martyra, .oonfessors, in the tiar
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tionalc;~urch, from, 'VickliftofjmI:Qt;>rtal IJram~ry, to,the present..
da~:i"rt~9.se bqrm:ngand spil)i~1g)~g!tts;tl,l~instrut;I:l~n~s of.refor-,~a,l:ion thatjlou~ished in the, 'ieign of .l}dward t,he Sixth~,and "'"ere
el':Y.~guished 1:'nder the bloQdy,auspi~~s of quee~ l\1ary, these too
~~st be inclqd~d .\lJ;Ilong ~he delu~ed :l.Od the b1.in,? , .We wil~ men:
tt~n a few, of tpe, venerable naII!es" such as'. Bede,: Wi~kFff, Broad~~.rd~n, Qr~nII)er, Ridley, La~inier,. Hooper, Bn{dfo~d, Philpot,
Abbot,Grindal"ParkeJ:, Whltgift; Hall, J;)avenant, Dou~han~,Carl
t?p, Beve!ig,y; Hprvey, ''roplad:}', Romaine; '&~. &c. ',fchese mtm:,
~erc as pel;fec~ly c.onversant in. th,e 'syst~01 of spiritual optics~s,.t~e
":l?stsag'acious of their Oppo,I;I'ents" What right tj'len, we ~ou!d ask,
ha,ve apy s~t of men to onlw ,a -circle for~tp.em,selves, as being ,t~le
, o.n~y, p~opl~ of' God, and to circumsc~ibe their hearing, and -fO mm!';- _
nz:~atio.]~s~ \Vithin the narrow precincts s:{ t~e~r'own pa~ty? J' .
t}V,~e.reY£lr"the_,service gf ~he ~hurch of F;nglanclis performed, al~
t~o~ghthe puipit amI ;:eading desk often di(fer, yet th~ c,on.gregadon are sure always to hear the truth a~ it is in 'Jesu'il, notwithstimd.
ing; first in the scriptures --;;1' the 61(\ 'and New Tesfament, and
likewi~e in tIle sound liturgy, evangelical creeds, and soriptural collects; wiJich run through her ppolic worship like:a thread of ~old,
,
t~, g~j1rp ,?<gajps~ ~rroF,~s,a~y'st~ll1J1tic_b~rrier. '!.~h?';l~h,,~rye robe of
truth, with which she is adorned, be. here and there a little sullied,
w~~ll '~he,_sligl}~ r~IPains; 9£ ?arkn,~~s,Jfr~~wben~e she.emerged at
tte reformation; ye~ this' no more affects her sacred vesture than a
f~w spots' dirt:Would 'take from the richness of a garment Qferri.
~roidery; or SIlght blemish deform a well'proportioned set of.fea,:,
t~res: '''hat may be' cahd spots in the church,inight more pro~erly be styled red un<i'antapperid ages : which like the fringes on the
Is~elites gar.ments, ar~ as'far from' belog'ormlmental, as t'heyare
fr~rd beirigr~any usefui; and yef:which do not detract from the
p~rity 'of her bright reformation-rob~ whei;e with she is arrayed. ( .
Let it not b~ supposed we' wou1dhere represen't the church of
England faultless, that her ritual is"without blemish, 61' that het (;e.
;~~onies
are in all 'parts to be ~lefended, tnQst certainly not. --Her
. 1;,
.
9~ganizers were falliable men; they bore the shadow of human in.
~rii:i~y; and while G~l{ li~s',a -church upon earth, imperfection wilf
be' w-ritten upon het walls: 'Whel'e sh~n we find a perfect ~o.ciety ?
Sha:iiw,~ go ain0ng the'Presbyter~ans, the;Seceeders, the Baptists,
theIt1a~p~{ldcnts, and others, who think tllC!J1selves,~xclusively;the,
!-ord's people?' here we sha11 find party, reproaching pariy,;'with'
mutual censure; and were we disposed to observe the lex 'talioniS;,
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we could find plenty of work-for rebutting: But weat'e happy up'::.' >
on a retrospective view of-our conduct to 'say, that we have always
ti;eate(l with indiflere~ce, things that areirulifferent ;' never laying a
stl:e'ss on matters ofdouotfu'l('disputation. When wehear'men
b~asting ,of ~ib<er£'y?f conscierice,' we reply, pray gi,:e it as' well
as receive'it, and let' us think and act as-well asydn ;' for the kingdom;iof God'does not:consist id meat or drink; but'in righteousness', joy and, peace ih' ,the Holy Ghost. Here wo'know '1:>ut
in part, and prophecy in part, bilt ,~here we are fast hastening, we
we s~all no longer s~ethrougn a glass darkly, nOl' view,objects
through mediums capable of imposing upon t[le understll.litlirig;
but shall see face to face. Therefore having fellbwship with the
Father, and with his Son Je~'us Chr{st, being partakers of the' divine ,natur~, alld so' joine'd,' to' the Lord as to be ,one Spirit, let us
rest saHsfied with the dawn of the day here, that will shortly issue
irl its meredian glory;when we shall know, even as we are known.
•
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A Retrospective Summarl/ oj the .Ministerial Life 0/ tile Revd; Ro.
ber! Hawke7', 1); D. Vicar of Charles, PlymQutlz.;
HOl\IER puts into the mouth of Jupiter a reniark, th'lit earth'6purIshes no animal more inveterate'to each other, than man to'ma~.
I~deed< it is grievoU3 to observe what~nvy,aiid malevolence ~re'iIl
the world, and with what malicious avidity d~ J11ankind j'abou'r tQo
destroy all superior excbllcnce. It is natural tu belie~e th;t when
an elevated gelli~s'~ppears, ~ll men w,Olil;d re\!ard him ~ith' reverence ;' but, lamentClrble to say, he meets with nothing, lhH delrac-,
~ion, and treachery'; his y.outh and vigor is wasted in ull,availing
toils, warring against monsters; that increase in ten-fold })roportion t~'the"numberhe destroys; and if he should,escape theit' poison" and live to be old, toey will follow him to fhe grave, u.ptil ,he
there ge!~ shelt~r from an ungrateful w'Jrld." .
•'
Thi~ ~l?ic/ture).~.f wh~t ~ay b~ ,called 'the pi"ot~ll1e world',is no
less .suitable to the far greater part of those designated, the religio~s com~unity, who are not ajot behind in their acril)lJny to one
,~
t"
~
ano.ther, In seye,ra~ respects tlIey ar:e more,da~gerous;asthey appear, with th~, hypocritical clo\ik; called ,brbthedy lovd~ uilder whic~~
dec~ptio~ th.~Y carry ,the dagg er, Qf the a~sa~s~~; ,~ow forcibly ~~~Yi
such ch~racters pourtrayed by (,>Ur great delmeator ,of humal),J,rna"
if
t~lfe..
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" Why ,I 'can sniil';; anu f\lllrther while I smile. '
And cry content to that which grieves my heart,
Anpr,wet nJy cl!e~k~ wit h artiticial'lcilrS, ,
An~ fJ,:ame InyJ~r:e 1,) all, occasic)Jis!'
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Tl:1is, chal;\l;cJ~eris~icaltr;li~.i., p~cllliar]y exemplified in:the write\"
!Jf the abov~) pamp~lft;; for while he becomes th~ panegyrist of the
p,~son heJ?rings fOFwar c1 .he immediately turns roun(,l, and paints
him, in t4~ m?st odious co]ors, so as tg hold him up to public indig'lation. '
I ,."
It is il~P?ssibl:~ th~t the ,~aJ.!le il~'di~idual can ,be the subjec~ of
,commendation and of reprobati<;>!;1 in the lighthe is hert' dl'picted.
.'Vc ,know of "no moral 9!af!l~ in a man expressing a~ opinion, if
th~~ opinio~ 'be, his own; for if ,he will proveit tathe satisfaction
of our m,inds, we will be hi~,conv~rt~. But wh,en a writer by double
dealin~, a~d ., esuitical cant,is, attempting to carry his p()i,nt by ~ll
the a~ts offouv play; the inference, is, ,that he is actuallY' cl1<rating
~is. 9W,11 consc,ience, while vainly atteVlpting to tmpose uporiothell",
.!pen';; ,U11derstanding. .traving made this preliminary observation,
~e 'Y.ill now;:present two separate lineaments ofthe same picture.
•!

'.

,

:, He is a minist'er highly esteemed in the church of God, wh'os~ labors have
not hecn in vain in the Lord, those who discern spiritual things' mllSt know,
tliat many souls have been aV{akened hy his.instnlillCl1lality. and that a good,]y number of the Lord's precious ones have for a .long period, received some
measure of spidlual food from, hi~ mouth., as his preaching always savours pf
him who is the etcnJal life of the ch~rch of G9d. THe flaming qualities in
'him al'e 'evidently the gifts of'that C;'eator who ;llaketh one star to diffet}rou1,
an'other star in glory: His lonG life has been adoJ'ne,J.'by unblemished 'morals,
by a ministry nH:,re' assiuuonsitlian that of his neigl{bour:;, by admill,isterhig
much goorLto the 'son Is, ,bodie,s; a.llu circumstal1Ges of llHl'ny people, hy useful
institutions, an? by, being in many points of vie'w an <;>rnalllent to hi~ generation,"
l

I

')

't' '\""t

,

Who could. think it possible, after' describing 'such a l retinue of
gifts and grace, that the $flme pen should hold up the same character as emifting,a refulgence of :light and darkness at the same time.
Uere follows another dt;scription of feature:-- I
I)
~'d.·

',~ Iiis

ministel,ja;

li't~ 'abounus

with wo:ks of

d~rL;less. :'e'su)ltin:g.~;~m'til~

";va~t'~ftruezeolllorG~cl, 'Hi's cOllsiencc\{lay \~'il"'l'e"s I~{r hill), fhat not afej,(
cha;raclers who are in the gall 0'fbitlel'lleis,31\('"itl :i11c ho''/c'I' of iiliquity,are
gorie ~il thei1' double blind, conuiti~n,' f,'om J(,h(~ (Ic~\l\.idn of,tliis ad'minist\'aiioij~
to stand, b,efore tbe juugrnenUe.at 'of Ch.rish He·is.in J,cague,with 'others il~
their iniquiti~,satld deeds of darkness.. ' All things he;re exhihited against him,
llrc Imt a brief and faint representation of the evils contained in his ministry.
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To unfold the wh,ole, in their c;lllse~ and effects, "r,?uld be a volumnious work
indeed."
.l

We wonder' the ink did not turn red· with shame,~hile thisanonymous defamer was scribbling the above accusatIons', which are at va:tiabce id principles, and widE; assund~r as the poles, !lnd if'analysed, .
Would turn' out t6 be mane up of contraries and extremes. He
H ~'mos\: wTf'tched dauber of portraits,'-fof He tarlnot ev~n ~nter i n - \
to the excellencies 'of the character he brings forward on tHe can,
vass, amidst the surrounding splendor with which it is encircled..'-'\
He can only give the cold jejune of complection in the shaded
part bf the figure, in short, he describes a pearl, when a diamond is
'b~fote him, and this diamond he would feign convert into it pebble.
And how is it possible he should be accurate, when his bosom
rages with' bire arid acrimony,. and who has neither decency or truth
to support<his audacious insInuations." .
'
:W~at is all this bustle anClrage about, thisheavyartilleryofwrat~,
and 'envenomed eff!1sions of t,his .individual sent forth fod why,
truiy, ~g:J-inst the church of England, and against one of her ministers for his conformity to' her principles, for which he is charged
a~, ].:>e\ng in l~ague .with the works of darkness. Thus, under this
ba,se and wicked, insinuation , he,would not only represent the church
of England,as being the church 0f Satan, but that the character he
expatiates upon, while serving at her altar, and participating in her
.cpmnruniol1 ,.is at tpe same. time, lift~ng up hjs heel against her, and
~P9 jn f~ct ,can be n,o lQetter ,t~;i:n a. knave or hypocdte: Thu,s thls
p:uQl.l~ a~cuser·brandlshes a two-edged swo~d, and cuts at a church
thathblds Mrth the glorious·doctrines of the reformation, which ha1'menisewith that "form of sound words" delivered by Christ and his
apostles, and at the same time would slay one ef her·.faithful and distinguished progeny, and through him, many of her brave sons who
have stbod upon her walls proclaiminfthe truth as it is in Jesus.
. Far be it from us to enter into,the broils ofparty discl.\~sions with
those who :moflopolize to themselves the ~xclusiv~ right of :being'
,the true church in her formula of governincnt: who ail! 101' uhcllurcq.ing, or condemning eyery 9the~ den9mip.~tio.n of Ghri.!itians,
'bilt theit 0\y11, .arid, 'who ani cqns~rit1y ~ssertiQg, that 'they excl u,~iveliY; qJake, up th~'i~ggregate,b,ody who~orn;ppse t,he,ttru,e temple
Qf the Lo~d., 0n sueh an hllV~stigat~on~we)shall' nev;eti take up the"
gauntlet, but leave'the'cthampions on'the field'to. 'greet iheri'tlielvtt.s
witha~ rteglativ~ triump~., We's~ouJd never dis~ittb ~~em il};:~p~)i;'
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opinion; or interrupt their harmony, Brovided ~he d.ifFerences di.~ n9:~
respeh th~ fundamentals of our most holy farth. Ever since we had
the honor of superintending the pages of this Periodical Work; .we
have' avoided eve~y root of bitterness, that would intern.ipt the exerci"se of mutual affection between tpe children Qf 0I1e family. Our
earnest solicitude has been' to avoid Furious debates about comparative trifles-to keep the unity of the Spirit in the bond of peace, 50
~hat bigotry should not scatter abroad the embers ofdiscord; kn9wlog that meats and drinks do not constitute the l<ingdom of God" an~
also being deeply impressed, that several, of the excellent of. th~
earth are scattered about in mixed communtons, who have lived and
died, confessors of the truth as it is in Jesus.
•' Therefore, wllen men make the divine majesty bf t.ruth, st09P ~
be arrayed by petulance and im'pude11ce under the garb of decla-;
mation-when they attempt to widen the breach between bre.thren,
and to augment the flame of party,preJudice~, it shall be ~uiin~is.
pensible duty, however it may expose this'Imblic'a;tion to los5,.to
oppose such characters, and publicly prQtest against their conduct
for raising partition walls for'their distinguished mode!;, so as. (q
interruptthe'harmony of the thurch'oflChr,i,st. "."
,
,
We would stop arid ask, Is there not enemies enough scattered
4bout in the professing' ~orld, who are continually c.aUing in que/stUm the upright conduct of the most excellent of the earth, brand'':'
iug the true dispensers of the word of life, with every epithet vile
ahd abominable, holding them up as the pest, and efft~i'vescence of
s'ociely ;' and shall ·tber6 be found a character under the guise of a
fiiend, who imtead, of pouring' oil and wine in the wo~,lDd, is .sub,;,
stitu~i·ng. ~he wormwood an~ the ~3:1~, actin? the part of the WOlfEi,
by werrYlllg the lambs, ana destroymg theIr pasture. Surely Satan'who is said to-transform himself into an angel of light~ ~a'nnot
be more dangel'dus.
'
. '.
:
. There ard'two principal objectional points, held out'by th~ pre-:
seht pamphletteer.,- 1'n which all tlierest: emerge ~ namely Baptism,
and· the lord's supper, :as adll}inistered iri the Church of Engla6d., ':,
Respecting the former, perhaps no religious institution" has he.en
IMs lunderstood than, the rite. of Baptism. Among our reformElrs
mapy;of them had an artlhiguo'us way' cl expressing themselveso~
the SUbject, that requires'some Ingenuity tos'eparate tH'e'tr meaning;'
them, whose names we cQuldmentioli, absblutcly Deified
some
the ordinance; indeed no princi pIe in the Christian religion 'has)
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bee'} W1orfwfl1sted,lfrQ!U' its intent .<Ipq ,rpl~an;\\lg;; ;.fiYlcp, t.~e IlWflY.
Baptists them~elves, ,havem~tle the, ',Gel;C!l} (P;1Y; ,all e~"S\in~~ia\;barlJ.1i~ :pf
~iscipleship· ··Such areth~ imPHres;\}ons;qf~lrBlI-n. , ,'Jr) C·; , :\'j
. J~ ~he, b,apt1~tI1al :ser~'ice of; t'l}e "Chwqh;,9LI~l)gla!;'d ;tbel;e,~re 11
do,~,bt, tll;\ldes of expressjo~ not s\rictlY:,1efepsil~l~;!.a\1!~itha! appear
at variance one with another; yet when,~~Ren i;n~pln]<;ctiop with
the wholp"drop t-hei,r exception'able,!lUBY,a,ralJqe,.
( ) ' ""
""",hen aft('rthe administratiOJ};,oq)~p,tisl1l,jt:jssaid,~'(t,~la~ tbis
diild( is regeperate(J and g:af~~c;l into.£\ll~.,b9;dY'iofC1lrist's .cll,u,~p~;";
itsu"rely calJl)ot mean here tI,Jat the opus o/)({rat,unt;of bilp..t\i~9U qoes
w.a~'1.,awa)' the guilt of: sin, no more,than ('l",henAn;l)~llia~!S3.li:gto
Sau), "arise, aild b~ 9,aptized, a~d,'l'-a~h Ja,w~y tlhy,sips.:; ,1}s \\n,
e!J1inent cri t er,iol1 of the ritual, )ct the rchllrch,,~f Epgland.explain
b~i own meaning, and be ,her?~n iptl1fpreteri:rS!le ,says expressly,
~"bapt:sw is al'\ outwarq and visjbl~ si~n: of an inwarc\ and spiritual
gra~t; :,~" that IS"a shad().w of regenjerat!9n~m,IrlJJ1e:rt~el1ty-scv,e,llth
~rt'i~l~l!le is flllly,explici,t, ," ?ap'tiSITl is a SJ9N,Qfxcg)e?~ra~i,on,; or;,
iJe,,:,,-bn:!~)l w.~t:1reiby, as byal,l11(st1".ument, tl~~y ~l)at~'!'1c~LV,e baptIsm
rightly, al:~gr~~fted i!I[O the church," This lang~ageis in congeni..
alify W'ith the ~p()~tJe ,Paul" ','; else, wherei'Y9~,I),<;hjlpJ~e,)~}U!GJean"
but now they ar,t; holY:'" ,T,he';'holc of:the ,~)at,ter lie'~lhex~"q'ap
tis';;' is ~n~i;'jti~}p~)'):ite, ,,'the, water i;s ,wpicakthl1,.suhjecti~p~df ..
,c~~ed to the; trilJity:~, and ente~rq Jls\a menlb~r of, 9Q~i,'s,,;V}sibl~
c.:hur?h. :, , ' I ' ' ' '!! n ' ' , ' , i,,' i '"~
' ,~ '.,
'; ''''i; '.1,;" ;:, ':'
,," We ,shalt~o.t d~ell gn sevflt:~liqvidiol;,1sa~~ertions ,i\lter~p-~J§'w1~n
the m'in.istration'of b,apti,\oirri in~ ,he pamphlet 'before us, sl,td;1 a~ l,iPt.1bti,?g of 'ihf ,sil;ceri~y ,of tpe Il1inister wholl:), he a"ttacks, "" hen o~,ering
up)is P~ljti'OIlS to the thrqge of grace, a~ li kewise calling in question
purity of the asseverations of .the sponsors at the tim~; the: dregs
and feculance of ~uch a detractor, raises for the ,moment a \\i/.;tuous
indign~ti~n, which'prohibits us from bestowing that castigation on
the wri,ter. which he so jus~ly merits: suffice it to say, that ~,e have
fully sh"o~n that, "the form Qf words used by ~he venerab\ecler_
gymalJ; in his administratipn of,ba'ptism, is" not "at vari&,fJO,e with
his oWl,lprin~jples."
. ,; ')
e shaH detain the, reader .with on)ynoticinga most malevolent'
and unjust assertiop, which,,thi~ ~ri~~r, makesag~1inst,tthe,character
he attacks r~spepting thyadministrationo(the ,Lord?s'supper; he
says of hi~, '~that he affirms in the-~ost uQequivdca\: terms that his
communicants, come who wiH,a;re"r,edeenlf;d
py ~:he blood of Christ'.
..
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And tl;re gatew,ay to his communion is so widely opened; that en' host
under ~pl:l'pOlVers of darkness may come and receive from him, an
a;ssur~nce as far as the religious word and deed of a venerable Vicar
,capJgo, that they are aU saved-heyond all doubt or wavering; who
confirms his assertion, by exhorting all, whether saints or sinners,
tp feed on Christ in their hearts by faith, and be thankful." What
must be thp. disposition of a man who could deliberately put to paper
this iniguitops charge, and that under the assumption of a Christian
,character; the best construetion on such conduct, can be no other
than cold hear led cruelty. Let us canvass the serious allegation,
a'nd see who is the delinquent, the charged, or the charger.
We would premise, that there is no Christian communion that
pr,efi xes such a strong barrier to the table of the Lord as the Church
,of England. To those of her members who are desirous of partakling of the elements of the body and blood of Christ she charges
them, at tht:: ,peril of eating and drinking their own damnation, to
." ex'amine themselves by the rule of God's)word, before they presume to eat of that bread, and drink of that cup; to examine their
own consciences, and that not lightly, after the manner of dissemblers with God, so that they may come holy and clean to such a
heavenly feast, in the marriage garment: to repent of their sins, or
else come not to that holy table, Jest after, the devil enter iuto them,
as he entel'edinto Judas, and fill them with all iniquities, and bring
011 ,them destruction of body and soul."
We will stop and ask this
defamer,'Is this" opening the gateway 10 the communion so widely,
that an HOST under the powers of darkness may come, and receive
the Lord's supper." We will not stay here, for we are determined
if the writer is not past all· shame" to beget in him a more charitable 'and liberal interpretation of the conduct of those whom he
thinks proper to set in judgment upon.
The administrator of tbe Lord's supper' in the Church ofEngbnd,
before he delivers- the emblems of the aeath of Cbrist, says to every
communicant, "ye that do truly and earnestly repent you of your
sins, and are in love and ch~rity with your'neighbours, and intend
to lead a new life following the commandments of God, and walk.
ing from henceforth in his holy wa)~s: draw near by fait~, and take
this holy sa'cranlent to your comfort, and make your humble confession.to Almighty God, meekJy kneeling upon'your knees." Now
foHows the solemn and awful asserveration before God 1 angels, and

V oJ. VIII.-No. Vn.
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men" in language the most pointed that can drop froOl the lips of a
mortal, which is' utter.ed by the partaker: ., Almif.{hty God, Fatherof our Lord Jesus Christ, Maker of all things, Judge of all men;
we acknowledge and bewail our manifold sins and wickedness, which
we from time to time \1lOst gri~vously have committed, by thought,
word, or deed, against thy Divine Majesty: provoking most justly
thy wrath and indignation against us; we do earnestly repent, and
are heartily sorry for these our mis~doings; the remembrance of them
is grievous unto us, the burthen of them is intolerable. Have mercy
upon us, have mercy upon us, most merciful Father; for thy Son
pur Lord Jesus Christ's sake, forgive us an that is past, and grant
that we may -ever hereafter serve and please thee in.newness of life,
to the honor and glory of thy name, through Jesus Christ our Lord."
After this, let no one come forward and have the audacity to talk of
a promiscous communion, and tbat the Lord's table is open to all
corners, "for saints or sinners to feed on Christ ih' their hearts by
faith and thanksgiving." Here we think the hackneyed allegation
ought to be sent back to the father of lies."
We cannot pass over this subject without observing, that if a
wi<:ked person, after the abo,ve solemn caution, and as solemn avow.,
al made by himself, will approach the Lord's table, and participate
of the elements: Who is to bhme? surely none but himself, for
after such a warning given, he rushes upon the thick bosses of God's
buckler, and seali. his own condemnation. And here we maintam,
no one 'has a Tight to fudge the motives,' or the consciences of
others in this matter. We are struck with detestation and disgust,
when we see men assume the prerogative of being God's vicegerents here upon earth; a poor peccable creature, as frail as another,
taking upon himself the casuist, for to discriminate who are proper
subjects to approach the table of the Lord, as if they had the gift of
discernment. WHO .ART THOU, ""'ho judgeth another? to his own
mal1ter he standeth or falleth. You examine· him ? when God says,
by the pen of his apostle, "Jet a man EXAMINE HIMSELF, and so
let him eat of that bread, aHd drink of that cup; if he eateth and
drinketh unworthily, he eateth and drinketh damnation to himself,
not discerning the Lord's body."
We shall not pursue the writer any further: our desiglJ was not
so m,uch to advocate the worthy character be asperses, who is fur
above our commendation, and out of the reach of this vilifier, but'
to rescue a church from his false r«<presentations. Among some of
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his detractiqns h~ unequivocally asserts, that "th~ tenor and,genius 'of, th~ nationaf church is entirely on a free-will system." Thus
tvith a~ dash of his pen he Arminianises the Church of England, and
the historic proof of her doctrinal Calvinism;
Let it not be supposed that we hold up the Church of England as
immaculate, 10 the disparagment of other Christian societies; doubtless sbe has her faults and her spots. But as it has been remarked,
cionsidering out of what a horrible state of popish and heathenish
darkness she arose,out:; the nlatter of astonishment' is, not, that she
flas ,any spots, but that she has not many more. She had lain among
the pots-in a state of accumulated guilt and abominabfe superstition, till the light which shone from heaven penetrated the Egyptian gloom, and the hand of Almighty grace extricated her from her
hondage. Since that glorious period, she hath shone bright as the
wings of the dove, whose' wings are cov,ered with silver, audher
feathers wi~h gqld '; and though the robe of truth, with which she is
adorne,J, be here and there a little sullied with the slight remains of
that darkness, from whence she emerged; yet this no more affects
her sacred vesture, than a few spots of dirt would take from the
richness, of a,garment of embroidery, or a slight blemish deform, a
}Veil proportioned'set of features.
'
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Scripture Prophecies, on the Emancipation cif the Roman Catholid,
and the GTeeks and Jews; or, a glorious Reformation in Church
and State, thToughout EUTope and the Americas. To befulfilled
in 1823.,.-24, -By Phillip Bolton.
THERE are no kind of compositions more difficult tq be treated Of
in a chronological point, than thme prophecies which have a view
to future accomplishment. Posterior predictions have been sought
for in the script~res, particularly in the book of Daniel, ann in the
Revelations of St. John, men ofa vigorous imagination have heen
indu,ced to wander in the attractive field. After all the disquisitions
of ingenuity and learning, many difficulties still'adhere to the unravelling future events. Succeeding interpretations have in endless, progression disputed the authority of those which have pre:.
ceded, and have to the present moment left .the Cbristian world in
a'labyrinth of conjecture. '
;.
We have on a former occasion observed, that we enter into such
disquisitions, as into a garden to pluck a flower; but-with a cautious
trembling hand: like Archimedes, we have :no standing place; for
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when we look up to certain reras from whence events are to be determined,..we have been at a loss for the precise dates: a curiosity
to loo~' into future times is in itst'lf perfect-Iy harmless, such gucsscs
can do lJO hlllt, provided they are made without any violence to the
sacred scriptllres~ ofdist'ul'baTlce t,o the faith of ~ Christian. . ,
Though we, differ most materIally from tbls gentleman III hIs
views of scripture prophecy, relative to what is 'now in the womb
of time; nevertheless as his conjectures are so perf.ectly harmless,
and his benevolent wishes glow with ardolJr for the conversion of
tpe whole human race, we would 'not for a moment disturb him in
his ,pleasant reveries. We ourselves, in our early days; were l~d to
sQppose, that the Jews were on the point of setting off for the Holy land, that the scarlet whore was so :wounded as to ,rise no "more,
and that the tho,usand years reign, prognosticated by fanatics of the
two last centuries, was just commencing. Nevertheless, the Jews
continue stationary, the old lady on the seven hills, sits as comfortable as ever, and the talked of Millenium is still open for con.
j'ecture as before, and seems to recede at our approach. We were
like bad' hu'nters upon high mettled steeds, running races upon
wa$te and barren grounds, though we fell several times, we got lip
again; but here our. labor was lost, we never once copsidered, that
while we were pursuing the chase with so much intenseness of mind,
thilt we should neve'r Utf able to see the sIlOrt; looking too IJl.uch into Eu tl1rity, when the pre~ent should have occupied that time: we
oug,pt to bave attended to the voic~ behind us, w.hich said, " what
is that to, tbee, follow thou me." Ho\Vever, experience bas'given
Us 'better employment; we. have taken the apostte Paul's advice,
w:h,o says to those who are" troubled" with such conjectures, "rest
w,ith us, when the Lord Jesus Christ shall be revealed from heaven
with his mighty angels, in flaming fire, taking vengea,nce on them
that know not God, and that obey not the ~ospel of our Lord Jesus
,Christ, when he shall come to be glorified in his saints, and to be
a;'dmired in all tbem that. believe."-" For what is our hope, q,r joy,
Of crown of rejoi~ing but the looking out for the Loxd Jes~s Christ
a,t,his, coming,"
4!? it will, no doubt, be a circQmstance of signal import to our
rell.ders lo know that they live at a remar~ltble epoch, when thf;l
qo~nfall of ..(\.ntichri~~ shall, take place: na,~ely, in the present year,
)82;;. We ~hall present before them l\Oqle pf the writer's cOQjec\~u;rt:.s, l!-~d. . le,ave tQe decj!\~9Q to tbeir Qnbiassed j\ldg~ent.
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'THE DOWNFALL OF BA'BYLON'.

"1'HI! City' here alluded to is that which still 'r~igneI9 over th~ ktn~~ ofthe,
earth. And upon the front of thiscity is. 'l'ritten, ~YSTE,UY,{ B~ 1n':'I;.<?~
THE GREAT, THE MOTHE& OF HARLOTS, AND ABOMIN;\nO~S
<),F: TI1E EARTH; because, that ,in it is that' woman or chu'reh, whid. hatl\
s~qlicec1 the kings of the earth, and many of th,e servants of the living Gild,' to
f,0l)1111it spiritual whoredoll1,witl\ her: she h,avi,ng previously r;lade th;'lll (!,r~i~!'r
wi:h the wine of her fornication, and herself drunJ:;en with the ploo,cl of the
~aints, and of the 'martyrs, of Jesus.' Rome' is therefore said to, h,ave, becom~
I the habitation of devils, and the hold of every foul spirit, and the'cage .~f
ever'y uuclean an<;l ~at,efl)l bir~:' and a,s sue,h, is do()med to ge,slrU<:tion.. Fo~
behol~,
.

,.. ,)

~

In Gabriel's hand a mighty stone
Lies, a fair type of Baby;lun:
'Prophets rejoice, arid all ye saints l
God shall avenge 'your long com'phil,nts.'
He said, and drtadful as he stood, .
He .unk lhe mill-slOne in the'flood:
'Thus terribly shallllabel faU,
Thus',fn4 no Il).qr,e bt,found of flll.',

l

,,'

"Notwithstanding these plain d~c1arations of'the spir'it of prophecy, We 'still
.'find this adulterous city saying in her heart, 'I sit a queen, and ani I!O '~i(10.~vl
and shall see 'no sorrow. Therefore, thus saith the Lord God, her plagues
shall come in 'one day, death, and mourning, and famine: and she sh~ll be
utterly burned with fire. For 1 will put it into the hearts of the kiilgs' of the
eart!l, to make her desolate and naked, 'and to eat her fie,sh, and burn her
'with ~re And in one honr shall her judgIIlent come.''*
The cup of wrath's already mix'd,
And she must drink the dreg~;
For strong's the Lord, bel' sov'reign judge,
And"he'lI,fulfi! h'et' plagues.

J

I

I

"According to: the ~rophetic chronoiogi~al sc~le, the u'tte~ destruc'tio n ·Qf
Babylon may be expected to take place in 1823. B~lt to prove this; in .~h~
,word of God we are to~d, that from the beginning t? the en~, oX t1,t; Lorq's
controversy with the apostate Il'a~ions of tlleeartl~,. 't1w)'e, sh?\li~1 he "23g9
,days,' a day for a year.t O~l comparing history ';Vilh p\ophe~y, it aPJ~<;ar~,
that these 2300 years, began with the Pel~ponne~ian w~r, 'I,~ the sprin,g of 1~~,
,'8" C. that being the time when Perdiccas of Mac~dOl~ began: to put int", t;~.
ecutioll, the plan he had previously devised; for depriving the Gl'ecian State,s
:of their republican 'Ii~erty, in order to comiJress th~m in\o \l'm~Il~,;'~hy 1 ~~il
kn~wing that, divi4e~ as she then was, Greece c041d not hold out m\\~.!llo;lg~
,e,r ,against Persia.
,
.
" '
" ~'Admitting this gran4 scale of ' 2300 da.ys/ 'lr ye~rs, to qe ,cqn;lputlfd fl'qqt
'J1~
4,32, we are thence led to conclude~ t~at 'the LOrd's conh'u~~,r~y,Viith
,the'llfllions' will ter~jnate in 18G8: to which l!Rply,ing tlje " j335',t conclu(!i',lg
days of the vision at 2300 days, and reckoning backwards, it' will be fmW9,
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that what is termed' the latter days" apostacy, began A. D. 533: the period
from which most modern commentators date the rise of the JittlP. horn of ~a
niel's fourth beast: that being the date of the imperial edict, which comtituted the Bishop of Rome head of the Roman Catholic Church.
"' To this little horn there were given 1260, and J290 days) or years.t c o m -"\
pItting them from A. D. 533, it will be found, that the former ended in 1793;
and that the latter will consequently ~nd i~ 1823: that is, in thirty years after the former, the difference between the 1260, and 1290 days or years. But
to prove the rectitude of this heretrfjore untried method a/working the prophetic
•
chronological scale, let us take the less of these two numbers, and apply It to
history. For unless history and prophecy can be made to agree for the lime
past, we can have no certain ground upon which to found our expectations of
what yet remains unfulfilled of prophecy. But if it can be proved, that 1260
days ended at the time discovered' by this new method oJ working the pro.{>hetic chronological scale, then may we depend upon'the rectitude of. the
scale itself; and by applying it to prophetic history, we may at any time distinguish what has been accomplished, frolll what has not; as also when any
prophecy of scripture was, or is to be fulfilled.
" According to John, 'the two witnesses'_~ent from God, were to have been
overcome and kflled, towards the close of the' forty and two m~nths, or 1260
days,' given to the beast and his image, to' try the faith and patience of the
saints: 3S it is, written, 'when they shall have finished their testimony, the
beast th~t ascendeth out of the bottomless pit, shall make war against them,
,and shall overcome them, and kill them.' The scene was one of the streets of
"a great city, spiritually called Sodom and Egypt; where also our Lord was
crucified.' In this street, and not tbroughout the whole c)ty, as some have
erroneously imagined, appeared the dead bodies of the witnesses, ullburied, for
• three days and a half;' which implies tbree years and a half; and they of
,the people, and kind reds, and tongues, and nations, rejoicing over them: because they had tormented them that dwelt upon the ear,th,'t by preaching unto [hem the humiliating doctrines of the cross, which·they hated.
11 In casting our eyes over the st;lge of life, there is nothing to be seen that
','
can be said t6 correspond with this part of the vision, but the triumph of
Atheism uver Christianity in France, during the period of the French Revolution !' which lasted precisely 'three days" or years 'and a half,' beginning in
August -1789-, and ending ,in January, 1793. The French Revolution may
therefore ue regard,.ed as the concluding scene of that tragical piece, which was
begun in the year of our' Lord ~33, wben the Pope, or image of the beast,
that persp.cutt'd the saints, was first set up at Rome. But to prove this disputed point; by the symbolical repre~entation given of what was ,to occur
p'revious 10 the slaying of the witnesses, it was intimated, that the tillle should
first come, when some of the professed worshipper~ of Christ, like the, infidel
Jews, would re-act, in Europe, those scenes which had occmed at Jerusalem in
the da)'s of our Lord's humiliation. Affecting great zeal for the traditions of
their fathers, a nd 'rejecting tbe scri ptures, they would persecut~'unto death
those who kept the commandments of God, and had the testimony of Jesus
Christ.
'
* 1 Tim iv. 1. 2 Tilll.. iii. J. f'Dlin. vii. 25. xii. JJ. :t' Rev. xi. 1-11.
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"In this affecting drama, the inhabitants of Europe, as a body corporate,
are symbolized by a great city, spiritually e-alled Sodom, on account of their
love ofcarnal enjoyments, more trlan of God and 'his righteousness-; anrl Egypt,
because of their enmity to the people of God. And in this city, :1$ in the litera.l Jerusalem, 'where our Lord was crucified, was a temple, and an altar, and
an outer court;' which prefigured. the entire church of pro(essed worshippers
in those days: the.saints, the temple-Ohrist, the altar-ami those who havlug a form of godliness, denied the power thereof, the outer court. And as
the literal Jerusalem was a type of the visible church, including both those
who worshipped in the temple at the altar, and those who worshipped in the
outer court: so it is said; 'the holy city shall tl;ey tread under foot forty and
two months' of thirty days, a day for a year, making in all J'260 days, or
years; (in the scale Jewish years;) hut in their application to time, natural
years; during which time, 'the two witnesses sh'\l1 prophecy in sackcloth.'These two witnesses were the Word and the Holy Gh9st, ill a primary sense;
and the saints, in a secondary; the former tabernacling in the latter~ '" Their
prophesying in sackcloth denoted the depressed state of the church durin'g the
time of her abode in tbe wilderness of the earth j where God had prepared a
place for her, th~re' to feed 'and nourish her for an appointed time, from the
face of the serpent, or great red dragon.

Our limits will permit us but to insert a part of the above;
whatever obscurity may attend the writer's development, quas humana parum cavit natura, he is most justly entitled to the thanks
of the religious public for the considerable pains he must have taken in the above critical investigation.
--000--
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SandemanianiSrn wdghed in the Balance alldfound Wanting. Be£llg a Letter to Mr. Willfam Stevens, c~nt'aining Remarks on his
Sermon upon Faith and the New Birth,fI;c. to which are adddd
/1 Few Hints to 21fr. Hart, qf Live/pool, and to his Coadjutor,
tIle Editor 0/ the New Evangr:lical Magazine.-By William
Gadsby.
WE have often met with pieces from the pen of Mr. Gadsby, and
h;we' shook hands with him in our Review department. We are
happy in this age of refinement, to meet with an old fashioned plain
writer, though not,possessed of a splendid genius, a pregnant fancy, or sparkling wit, yet he has that which is far above such supert
ficial qualities; good sense, comprehe,nsiveness of thought, a solidity of judgment, and what crowns the whole, ~ clear conception
of spiritual truths: that which flows from his pen is simple and un'#:

Rev. xi. 3',4. Zech. iv. 11-14, 1 John v.7. Hev. i. 5. !sa. Iv. 4. Heb. x.
H, 15. Acta v. 32. John xiv. 15-23. Matt. xxv. 15.
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he 'apprehends 'his subjedwitha 'sin'gleeye, and a sound
mibd;'S'o that tIle reader s'tallds ih 'no, need of any 'tedious ambri:ges
ti{corhprel'end
themcaning: '}V~'aresl'~4-'ck\\;ith
its' nqtiv,e
brigllt~,
~
'.~
J ~
.
.,
'n,E;s~, h)r we have no screen bc:ltwyeq ;the,l~p.~~rs~anding, and t1)e
"hallowed hghtof he,aven. We ha:ve partieulll-l.'1yilotiGcd this writer
frdluhisearly appearanc{f in his: several publ~cat-ions, 3.11d must say
tilint~d',
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" Like the j'ollgh diamond;'as it leaves the ri1ine,
In dry little breaking JheWs i'fs 'liglit.", "
~

., I ;

"."

The subject before us is that of Sf!-uclema;nian-isrn, which maybe
called Jllaturallight, 'or moonshine religion, with its borrowe(;Bight,
iand is'carcely'ar.y heat attending it: regenerat-ion by the 'spirit Of
'God, and the influences of that divin~,agent,'have'littleto ao'with
'SU#l a system. However it makes -qp tp~ religion qf the day, w~jch
may ,be; denominated, what Mr. Bur'ke Elnce 'said in the House Qf
Commons 'o'n 'a certain speech, ":namby, pandy, hodge podge of
'insipidity."
,
We will present to the reader, as'hort dJlin~ati6n of Sandemani~
3niam from the'postcript in the pamphlet before us.
<',

,

,

'

i, The Sandel,liariiilns wish us'to understand, that they depend entirely upon
;t~e':iton'em'ent of CII.:ist for s;ilvation i Dut while they can ,speak lightly o(a'il
'a'ppropfiati'lg faith, they 'give no proof cif oep'enCling'u'pon Clidst,:in the same
way the apostle Paul did,-for he, says, '1, thro'ugh th'e law, am dead 'to the
law, that [might live unto God, I !!m crucified with Christ: nevertheless, I
live: yet not r, but Christ liveth in me: and the life ~hich I now Jive in the
tlesh, I live by the faith orthe Son"of God, who loved me, and gave himself
for me:'-Not merely who'loved sinners" and gave ,himself for sinners, 'bllt
who'loved me, and gave himself for me.' '
.. But whatever they ~nay say about'depending upon the atonement, I am
quite certain that the view's sOlpe of them enlertaiil of it; are such aspl'Ove they
do, not understand the nature of the atoneinent of Chri~t; for silme of them
affirm, that eternal death is not the penalty due to Adam's sin; ,and the reason they assign for it, is, because eternal death does not reign over all manIdnd. Now, ever since 1 'kllew the Lord, I have considered that the reason
w.hy efernal death 'di'd"11ot'reignover rne, 'wns not li~eauseAd~m's first traIlS',gi'essidn did not eXl1oStH\1;e 'to it; but, because the Loid of life and glory had
borne the, dreadful CNrse due'to all' my ~ins, both ori,ginal ahd actual ;-my
ground, the'reJore, of rejoiCing has been,'and still is, tha;t Christ wa~' made sin
for me, though he Knew· no sin, that I migM beluacle the righteousness of
God,inbim, (2 Cor. v. and i:n:)-and that Chri~t hath redeemed me from
the curse of the law, 'beingnlade 11 curse fdr 'me.':Ga1.'iii. IS. Rom. viij.~ •
.. The apostle further'says, I ',tilerefore, as by. ,tlie o'ffe'nce, oLone, judgrnellt
came upon all men to condemnation: ev~n so, by the righteousll\:sS of one, the
free gift caffi,e upon all men tojustification ?f1ife.' RO\J;l. ,,18. If this ju~ti·
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tication of ~ife by the righteousness of Christ, means an adjudging to eternal
life, !,hep the judgment to condemnation, must mean an adjudging to eternal
death, as the just demerit of Adam's first offence. It is an. awful trnth, that
our actll~1 transgressiolls gr('atly enhance our guilt, but the reason why eternal
death, does not reign over God's people, is not because Adam's first transgFessiol) did not merit it, but because 'the curse fell upon Christ their surety;
,md by his righteousness, the free gift comes ujJon them, to justifieation of
life j-and if so, that .man, who does not view the finished work of Christ, as
the reason why eternal death does not reign over all m.ankind, gives proof.,
that. whate\'er he may say about the atonement of Christ, he does not understand its nature or design.
'
"The aton~ment, which such· a man contends for, is like all the rest of his
religion; an atonement of his own manufacturing; for the wages of sin is
death, but the gift of God, is eternal life through Jt>sus Christ, our Lord.The believer's triumph over death in all its bearings, is by faitl~, in the finished
work of Christ. '0 death, where is thy sting? 0 grave, where is thy victo,
ry? the sting of death is sin, and the strength of sin is Jaw: bnt thauks be to
God, which giveth us the'victory, throngh our Lord Jesus ·Christ.'''

1..,

It is but justice to the writer to insert his reply· to a foul misre...
presentation, made by som~ of his enemies; and we trust as long
as this Magazine bears its name, it will be an asylum to protect inj med innocence, and at the same time a bulwark of strengt~lagaiJlst
a host of assailants, who attempt to remove the diadem, and take
off the Cl'own from .the head of the Redeemer.
Mr. Gadsby's alleged complaint against his opponents, is contained in the two following letters:

To ]}[r. Hart, if Liverpool, and Mr. Jones,

~)

of London.

"?lRS,-1f Sandemanianism need false representations, bas~ untr.uths, and
vile aspersions, to keep it in countenance, it has in you a valuable pair qf .advocates j but, if it require either sound argument, or that honorable .conduct,
which ought to be found in the professed friends of religion, your late proceedings have done it no credit. I do not intend to enter into a religious controyersy with either of you, for that I consider, would be degrading to myself, and
insulting to the cause of divine truth. I only wish to remind you of your duty as creatures, uJ:lder the law of God, • thou shalt not bear FALSI' witness
;lgainst thy neighbour.'
.. "To MR. HART, I would say, several of the statements which yo.u haye
given (in yom pamphlet) of my four sermons, preachl"d in Liverpool, are so
distorted, that, in reality, they are not the same things.-In page 2'6, you represent me as saying, 'I would sooner submit to be torn in pieces with red
hot pincers, than keep back any thing that is impressed upon mY minu."And le~~ the reader should p.ot pay strict attention, to such a statment, yOIl
have put 'that it is impressed upon your mind,' in ita)jcs. Now, you know,
Vol. VIII.-No. vU
2 S
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Sir, that this'is a vile forgery, and an intended false representation; and 'YOll;
also 'kno\\',that what I, said, was, that I would rather be done so to, 'than
keep back any part of God's truth, or the truth of God.' So t'hat you have
substituted the woreIs, ' impressed upon your mind,' for' the truth of God-Ol'
<;o<1's truth;' and then you have commented upon your own forgery, as though
it had been my words! If this be 1I0t bearing false witness, and that for base
purposes, pray what can be? There are other false and perverted statements,
but the foregoing shall suffice for the present;* and I think this must satisfy
every upright person, that to enter into a religious controversy with a man, who
can thus deliberately pervert, forge, and slander, would be time very ill spent."

\

,

'~

Next follows a letter,

"To the Editor if the New Evangelical lrIagazine.
" SIR;-Do you pretend to possess, even one grain of honor, or of common
decency? If you do, I hope and beg, that you will evince it before all observ-~'"
ing public.
"~'he reader of your Magazine, willper,ceive in your Jaonary number, 1823,
a revIew o,f M r. Hart's pamphlet, and III a note at ~be bot,tom of page 17, y~u
record a ndlculous story, as a sample 'of the vulganty, WhiCh, )'OU say, 1 am III
the 'general hahit of using. I have written to)'ou, stating, that I considered
your note to contain a gross libel, and I called upon you to give up your au,thority for such a statement, or to c.cknowJedge that you had def'lIned me;
and that I should expect you to do tbis, in your next Magazine; but, instead
of giving up your authority, or acknowledging your error, you embrace that
oppar.tunity for cliSCb,a.rgiu g a further qU,antit. y of YOUI' malign. alley! Is such
ponduct becoming an Editor of a religious magazine? Is it not direc,tly opposed to the character of a gentlemap, of an Editor, and of a man?
"Your acknowledge you never heard nle preach in your life; yet, strange
to tell,,?,ou have stained your' NEW' EVANGELICAL MAGAZINE with as
much reproach fld language, as though I had insulled your ears with my disgusting vulgarity for twenty years! Cannot a'Sanclemanian oppose those who
differ from him, without slandering their character by false llud injurious. as-persions? Does Sandemanianism need such wretched subterfuges to sup'port it?
jf it does, it is low indeed."
, . "The reader 'will perhaps wish' to know what' I have clone to, these two
'champions of Sandemanianism to merit such treatment fr0!U them.' The principle reason known' to 'me is, 'that I have insisted upon the necessity 'oJ the 'Work
of God the Holy Ghost, makirJg manifest the truth of God, in the consciences qf

his people! and if tltis makes me vile, I hope to be more t'ile still,"

,,* The rea'der wilt perhaps feel somewhat astonished, when I inform him that a
,;gentleman of LiverpOOl ,has called upon, Mr. Hart, upon 'this very subject-and
that Mr. H,art said, '. he would 1/ot, sqy thqt I u.sed the words,' , impressed Up01l11ly
ml'nd,' but that he gathered it j"011l 'the tenor of my discou,rse. ·,But he cOl/ld 1I0t
deny that the words whiclt I wed, were the truth 'ri/God,' and the above gentleman,
,who heard alI the four sermons, says-' Hart has misrepresented almost every think
he beard.' "
,
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cc I now pllblicly call upon the Editor of the' NEW' Ev ANGELICAV M AGAZINE!,.to give up his'authority for the falsehood referred to. This I de- .
mand; and should he still refuse 10 give it up, I slnll ever .consider that he has
none, and that it is a fabrication originating in his own perverted, slanderOlls
mind! And every honest person mllst consider such a writer, l1'ay, such a man,
as being mean alld (;Qnt~mptible to the lowest degree."
----ooo--~

Short and Plal'n Dz"scoursesfor the use qf Fa mz'lies.-By T. Knowle's,
B. A. Rector of South Somcrcotes, in 3 vols. 12mo.

i't

,I, I

THE sermons before us are fraught with a variety of just remarks,
and no doubt were written and publighed by the above pious clergym~n to promote tbe edification of his flock, and/to explain the
prjnciples of Christianity. Though the preacher holds forth some
{.>f.the doctrines of the gospel, which he incidentelly mentions, yet
it is obvious, that he does lIot properly consider, that the force of
i,t,s precepts, ar,ises from the influence of its doctt'ines or principles on
the heart. It is true, he talks of the new-birth, and of faith, but
with the exceptiol), of perhaps half a dozen sentences, an Arminian
wOl,lldsubscribe with his heart and hand. '\Ve greybeards, who have
set at the feet of the great prophet of his church to be taught, who
have ,mixed with the old,shool,.cannot relish the new fangled doctrines so prevalent at the present day, which are contrary to the
language of inspiration, that unequivocallyproclaims, "the wages of
sin is death; but. the GIFT of God is eternal life through Jesus
Christ our Lord." In short, Mr. Knowles is one of that tribe
preachers, who are reversing God's order in tbe economyof grace,
they see, as it were, a light at a d~stance, bU,t never adva.nce one inch
towai-ds it: they take away tbe doctrine of election, the pillar of
confidence which is displayed in the scriptures, wherein the Holy
Ghost ,has made it stand fortb in all its glory, for the encouragement of the children of God; these men,substitute for such a glo.•
rious truth, what they denominate gospel 'perfection; and their of_
fered grace, by accepting of which, you will make your calling and
election sure. When tbey expatiate upon a righteousness by which
they say a man may have entrapce given him into the kingdom of'
heaven, it haslittle to do witl~:the righteousness of the Lord Jesus; witIless the great talk they make aboutsin~erity, repentance, goodness of
disposition, and many other fille q~alifications; nothing else but ab.
solute juggle in playing off a pack of unintelligible expressions.
We certainly sat down to these three volumes with an anxious
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WiSh that they might be calculated to promote the edification 'of
,those to whom they profess to instruct; but we are obliged to ob~
serve, that the Sermons before ,us will have little tendency to make
men wise unto salvation. For instance, what are we to think of a
public teacher making use of such rhodomontade language as the
following; "Why do you remain destitute of a blessing so frankly
offered r"-" "Vhy put off your repentance ?"-" Let me apprize
you, that all you who are not reconciled to God, are running a terrible
risk of causing him to depart from YOll."-" Oh! make haste, and
delay not the time to get an in:terest in Christ."-" A Saviour and
a sanctifier is provided for !)o.~t, nevertheless you may die in your
sins and go to hell."-" Yield'tb the strivings of God's Spirit, and
em,brace the mercy which is offered to you through theblood.oft,~e
, Son."-" A reason why persons are not recovered frOlutheIr dlS• , ease ofsin , is, bec~use they 'do not apply the reme~y."-" If you
do not make Itaste and obtain recol'lciliation with God; before the
summons of death reaches you, there is nothing for you but a fearfullooking for of judgment." We think we have given a sufficient specimen of this wise master builder"s dexterity. It is enough
to rilake one's spirit burn within us witl1 vexation, indignatiOll aild
shame, to see llow the souls of men are trifled with by SMch Impious
and absurd harangues; a complete mockei'!J Oil' the 'work of the
Holy Spirit. When speaking of tne' a~o!'J.ertient of Christ, the
preacper seems to have drank up the very dregs of Popery and ArJ.uinianism: he chatters about the death of Christ, but has no idea
of him as BEARING the sins of a believing world in his own body on
the cross. Here follows an avowal for universal redemption, and that
which must necessarily follow, universal salvation; if this is not ~
licentious Antinomian doctrine, we know not what is. He says,
"the whole human -race were brought under the power and dominion of Satan, and became subject to etel'nal misery after death;
bu~ by means if the atonement of Christ, through what he- has delle;
and suffered for tltem:" that is, the whole human race, "they
may now be admitted again into the divine favor, and be restor-cd to the hope of their foifeited inheritance, he having paid the
rans~m price of their souls;" that is, of the whole human race,
"they have redemptionthrough his blood, ev:en the forgiveness of
sins." Then may the damned in utter darkness cry but and say,
Who shall condemn, sin<;e Christ died for us, ami bore our sins!'
To wha textravagantlength do our modern eva~gelicals go, in o\it:ler
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to bolster up the free-will system: and yet these are the men who
will boast of a far superior light to some of their Own: order. It is
much, to be feared, they are rowing in the same vessel, though seemingly looking to various points of the compass.,
Let it not for a moment be supposed we make these observations
from party feelings, for we belong to no party, or sect: we will say
to this gentleman, on whose sentiments we have animadverted, who
belongs to the church of England, and likewise to the Dissenters
from the same church, who are alike plunged in' the same tlio/ul er1'ors, that it becomes us to be, and we know ourselves that we ,are
really free ab odio arnicitia et iro, in the discharge of our censorial
department, which an enlightened public, have testified their ap':'
probation for now near thIrty years.
One word to Mr. Knowles, and we shall finish our remarks; there
is a day fast approaching, when the fire wiV consume all but th~
true foundation ; that which is built by the Holy Ghost, shall s,t<lnd
the wreck of universal nature and the clash of worlds.
'rHE GOSPEL MAGAZINE.
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Antillomianism Explained, Exposed, and Exploded, the Substance qf
Fo~r Sermons, preached at E uenezer Chapel, Church Lane, Whitechapel, in which is britjly,sherlJn, the Nature cif the .Mosaic Dispensation, and the Excellency qf the Law of Faith.-By W. Hopwood.
THE writer of the above pamphlet is a sly rogue, for he completely
took usin: we had no sooner read his advertisement, butitoccuri'ed
to us, that it was some Philippic from such men as ~ogue, Hall, or,
Bidlake, who have made it n? scruple to insult illustrious merit;
but when we came to the perusal, we were pleasantly disappointed'
to find the reverse; for instead of the foul mouth venom of the vL
per, we had the harmlessness of the ~love, brought to investigate
and fully to explode a calumniating phrase, whic,h has been made an
engine by unprincipled men, to blacken and wound the reputation,
and wantonly to asperse the principles of some of the most excellent of the earth.
~
Antinomianism is an expression, used as a bug-bear by the artfu,.l;
and designing to frighten ignorant and weak people, The above
persons we have mentioned, have used the phraseology for the cruel
purpose of sprea:ding delusion and prejudice,and so calumniating
, certain descriptions of.men, that theX may. the~eby be re'ndered objects of hatred and persecution', Lord Bacon, in his treatise on the
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Advancerllent qf Leamt'ng, says, ." let..us con~ider the, false appear~,
ances that are imposed upon us by wfJrds, which are1framed an~ ap..
plied, according to the conceit and capaciti~s ,of the vulgar sort.'.'·
Indeed an honorablc mind will not think such, unfair weapons ought
to be used against an antagonist." It is much to be apprehended
that Jhe. evil they would wish.t~ .depict, . or. irppress upon o t h e r s , \
have mostly arisen from the depravity of their own breasts; like th~t
.
vain philosopher who ran frantic about, to shew, that he ~lad discothe event to be
vered living monsters in the sun; which proved
only. insects in his own telescope.
The writer of the' present pamphlet before us, has completely set
, the expression at rest for ever; indeed it was high time for some
one to enter the list to put an end to weh gross impositions, and for
{
so doing, we must say that this writer deserves the thanks of every
,
good man in this day of rebuke and Qlasphemy, for, the exposure of
such an ideal monster.
The pel;formql1ce abQunds throughO\lt
,;~
with ju~t observations, pertinent remarks, and pro~ound refle~tion~.
'~.I
In the mtroductory remarks, Mr. Hopwood, speakmg (jf Antmomlanism, remarks that:

in

i

/

" If calumniating the apostles, or perverting the truth, ~r turning the grace
of our God illto lllsciviousness, or holding the truth in unrighteousness; were the
only things branded by this opprobious epithet, we might rejoice that such a
word had been invenJed. But the strange and unwarrantable application of this
word to the truth of God, and all who preach it; together with the numberless.
interpretations and explanations of this mystery of iniquity, have induced me
to make an humble 'attempt to explain, expose,and explode, this senseless,
vague., and contemptible term;"in hope, for the s~ke of truth, and the honour
of Divines, it will henceforth sink into oblivion, and be reckoned unworthy
of place in the theological nomenclature. ):"et as the terms AntinOlniall and
Antinomianism have been so long anc.i'so largely entertained by good men and
bad meD, none of whpm seem to have suspecled them to be an intrusion;
of Satan, that subtle adversary, who had protruded thel:n into the church, I shall
set before you some of the explanations which have been given of the nonentity
called Antinomianism: a word derived from the terlTl Antinomian; which is
equally devoid of meaning. You' would natmally su ppose Antinomian was the
oame of a man, the founder of some sect, and that Anlinomianislll was the doctrine or system which he taught; but no such thing: there never WilS any such
mao, or allY such system; it is all a fabrication: and that which surprises me
is, that the devil sl/ould have kept up the joke so long. Three hundred years
ago these words had no existence; they were not fabricated; but soun after that
p~riod some learned wit discovered two Greeks words, anti against, and nomos
the law, from which he manufactured, two English ones Antinomian and Anti- ,
nomianism; both of which the devil claims, and brands God's elect with the'
~me, and the glorious gospel of Christ with the other: and his emissaries are con-
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May the Lord deliver his ministers from

tinually employed in this dirty work.
joining wi'th them, or bidding them God speed. For he that biddeth them GfJd speed
is partalcer of their evil deeds. 2' John ii.
«The late Mr. Toplady says, illJ Antinomian'is one who is an cnemyto the
revealed law of (;Cld, and tha~ Antinomianism is either speculative or praCtical.
"Speculative Antinomianism is that scheme ofreligiolls princi pies which either
directly or by unavoidable consequence, tends to stt asitie the necessity of personal and social morality. Practical Antinomianism is the habilllal, allowed
ahd preserving violation of those precepts \V,hich God had prescribed for the adjustment of our out ward conduct, where'those rules reg;lrd our conduct towards
him, toward our lIeighbour, or toward ourselves. He th~n adds, 110 child of
God call be an Antinomian, and proves his pOjition from the word QfGod,
. " If this definition were allowed, adopted, and adhered to, I should not object
to the term"though I think tbe same thil1gs are bettet· expressed in scripture
language.
" Mr. Samuel Rutherford, a Scotch divine, ill tbe sevellteelith century, deservedly esteemed for his piety alld exemplary walk, has combated 'and exposed a number of strange 1I0tion~ saicl to be held by some of his contemporaries;
whom he cans Ahtinomians, bywh'ich he avowedly means libertinism or immorality. Then why call it Alltinomianism? we know what spiritual wickedness, works of the flesh, profanity' alld illlmorality mean: and we know God
saves his people from such abominatioM, but as for Anlinomiallism, we kllow not
what it means.
"The celebrated Rev. J. Rylaml, father ofthe present Dr. Ryland, after enumerating many of the awful errors and blasphemous tenets of the Socinians, exClaims' this is indeed rank Antinomianism."
Here then we begin to perceive
the di\'ersified hue of this chamelion.
""1 hold in my hand a paper, purporting to be tile skeleton of a sermon preached at a cbapel, in Fetter-lane, by a celebrated divine. It was sent to me by a
person who, as I imagine, thought me a little tinctnred with what he calls Antinomianislll, and this skeleton would be very useful to me.: I will do him the
justice to say, he did not expect that I should print it: but as he sent it to me
for, my edification, and as the author preached it as an antidote against a baleful error, I flatter myselfthey will neither of them be.offended by its publication."

~

, ,We are presented with a copy of this skeleton sermon, and
a just exposure of its lineaments in very forcibie language~ We
are sorry that we h'ave.not room to give to our readers the writer's
delineation of some,of the leading doctrines of grace which he has
ably set forth in a most lively and peculiar manner which will not
fail of making a lasting impressio,n upon the mind. We' cannot
help trespassing upon our pages by presenting a portrait of Anti~
nomianism, drawn in fullleJ?~th, and adorned in its proper plumage.

_1
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"I will now endeavour to shew you what AntinomHlllism is according,to the
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del'ived from two Greek wQrds, anti, against, and nomos, the Jaw, which some
of our divines iJ;lgeniously app1ied to certain subtle reJigiollists, who erred ill
doctrine, and were immorai in their walk and conversation as too JIlany IIOW
are,wlwse end is destruction, wl(ose God is their belly, and whose glory is in tlu:il'
shame; who "!ind earthly thin/5 s; and sl,Ich are manifestly tlte enemies qf the cross
qfChrist. Phi\. iii. 18, I~.· And -if the term were confined to characters of this
descriptiol~, I, for one, should not object to it, though it is ,\n unscriptural term
and not'yet three hundred years old. But the. devil has adopted it, and now
it is constantly in the mouths of all his emissaries of a certain class; who are for
ever stigmatizing the preachers of the gospel as Antinomians, and their cJoctrine
he calls Antinomianism; insinuatin~ a base lie, just as if anti nomos had been
some notorious heretic, holding some of the vilest doctrines that were ever
/lroached in hell, whereas antinomos is a mere imaginary being that never had
·any existence whatever. But say you how came the word to be personified?
Satan is at the bottom of this, and he never before invented two words so suitable as the~e are for venting his spleen against the great glorious and precious
truths of the gospel, and I dare say he will never give them up: all r aim ;!t is to
expose his black art, and that the use of those words Antinomian and Antinomianism might be relinqllished entirely to the use of Satan ana his emissaries, so
that when we hear them pronounced we may immediately know from what qnarterthey proceed.
"Satan is never at a Joss either for sublilty or instruments. He argued craftily
when he said this word will be received and adopted by the ministers of Christ ;
they will be taken with the bait; they readily embrace what they think will
make .against my kingdom; therefore said he to his emisaries, do you 1>ersonify
the word anti nomos and derive from it Antinomian, a follower of antinon,os,
and Autinomianism the doctrine of antinomos. Now as all this is a mere fabrication, anti nomos being nobody; his doctrine is. any thing that the ministers
of Satart, thefalse apostles 2 Cor. 13-15, chllse to make it: this is the real reaSoli why )'ou have so many and such contrary explanations ofAntinomianism.
The Chief use Satan 1I0W makes of these wOIds is to brand and stigmatize the
the ministers of Christ, and the doctrines of free grace: and lamentable, truly
JameIllable it is, that the ministers of Christ themselves, through blindness and
ignorance, join the devil, and assist him in this dirty work.
" It appears to me they wanted Dr. Johnson to assist them in personifying
t/1e word .al'ltinomos, but he wo.uld not stain his reputation .to serve them: therefote you will not find either AntinomHm, or Antinomianism in his respectable
dictionary. You may find the two Greek words anti-nomos, from which antinomy, a contradiction between two Jaws is derived. However, since so many resecttable divines have tbought proper to use and explain the words, though in so
great a variety of different w~ys, and with s).lch unbounded latitude, I will also
make an humble attempt to explain, and apply it in what I think lUuSt be al.
Jawed to be the legitimate m~aning; for they '\11 s,a'i it fnealls oppositioll to the
Jaw, and if so, then I must insis~ upon it, in the .first place, that aH .<\.rmillians
.>!reAntinlllmians. I know they say Cat';'inists are Ant~llOmians, blit it mat(erslittle
what they say, or what I say, unless we prove the truth of our respective assertions by the word' of God.
.
!' first. .i\rminians are against the law of works; they do not allow it to be
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so 'spiritual, so comprehensive, so rigorous as thes~ripfunis rep'resent it to be, for
the scriptures say, death ensued upon Adam's transgression; whereas the ArmilIian says, man is not yet spiritually dead, but has some latent spa:rk, some 'will,
some power, some ability to believe and turn to God: is not this Antirro'miani!rm ?
},think it is; themselves being judges.
"Secondly., The Anninian opposes all the principle dactrines of the law of
faith, as election, predestination, imputed righteousness, and several others;
now this is opposition to God's law, and is therefore'Antinomianism,
"Thirdly, 1;'he Armillian denies the abrogation of the law of Moses, and
consequently he lessens and deteriorates the law of Cluist,' and this also I call
Antinomiallisrn.
"Fourthly. Numbers of Arminhrns are grossly immoral characters,' and'all
are opposers to the law of works, surely these are Antinomian...
, "Fifthly. Pretended Calvinists, of whom there are now in the world such
multitudes who honor themselves with the name of Calvin, though their sentiments, views; and practice' are uo more like thoseofCalvin, than the bulk ofChristians in Europe iare like Christ: now all these are Antinomians, for the same
reasolis that Arminians are Antinomians.
'
"Sixthly. The blind legalist, and self-righteous pharisee, are both Antinomians. They,cleave to the law of works, which curses and condemns them, and
yet they deny its power and spirituality.
" And as to the law of faith, the law of the spirit of life, and the law of love,
thege are laws they dQnot understand: but as soon as anyone begins to explain
'them, ilnmediately they discover their enmity and opposition, thus demonstrating t11emselves to be'Antinomians."
'
, "Seventhly. All Socinians, Arians, SabeUians, Unitarians, and UnsversaHsts,
~re Antinomians~ for all these are sworn, enemies both to law and gospel. I
make no exception here, for I know they are all dead in trespasses and ~ins,
and that they' are all blinded by the God of thiS world.. I know 'all these
feed on ashes: a deceived heart hath turned him aside, and they cannot deliver their '
own souls, nor say, is there not a lie in our right hand. Isa. xliv. 20. These are
all Antinomians, they ,are against evei'y law 'of God,' and so are,the unregeneTate of every denomination. Thus brethren I have shewn you the, true, legitimate meaning of these two famous words, which are' in such high repute amongst
a certain class of le,gal hypocrites, who turn them every way, like the sword in
'Eden, to keep men from the tree cif life. If they wished to reprove !lwfessors
'and to warn them of the danger of sin, how much more effectually might they do
, 'it, by using the plain, intelligible, and treqlendous words, which the Holy Ghost

,

" For the credit of dissenters at large, I do hope their D, D. L, L. D. A. M.
'&c. &c.ministers, will awake, aiHf deliv<;r themselves from the reproach to which
they'have subjected thenlselvJs by the use of ternls that convey no intelligence
by which, thro'ugh their sanction and patronage, have been;adopted'by unprinciple<;l men, and converted to every vile i>Urpose, particularly to stigmatize and
brand the n1inisters of Christ and his holy gospel.'. Pl:obably these learned geI1Uemen are not aware of the injury they have done to those youths who seem
appointed to'be their successors in the church: These they have emboldened
Vol. VUI.-No. VII."
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by tbeir example, to ridicule gosp~( terms ~nd phra~es, and to declaim, with violent apd ,linhallowed zeal, against 5he trl/ihas it is in Christ, after having decei..
ved themselves, by de!:ominating it Antinomianism. However, if they are de,termined to persevere, we shall have this consolation, whiih already begins to
operate. The'birds of paradise are so familiarized to the scarecrow that, like
sparrows' ill ,:.1/ 'gal'den, they no longer fea:r it.' Indeed.many of them enquire
after 'Anti'nODltali preach~rs, knowing that no man in the present day'can pI'l!ach
tbe gospel without being thus branded .. Yet I confess,.for myown,part, I should
like these stupid ambiguous and lllldefinable words to' be for,ev,er b)oth;d Ollt ofthe
theological nomenclature : and that our D. D's shO,uld no longer degrade t1lem.
$elves, by using terms in divinity to which no precise meaning <i.an be atfaclied.
, '.' 'Thus brethren I havereferrell YOll to several 'laws mentioned in the ,holy
scdptures; and sbewn you that faith, preciolls faith, establishes the wholeoflhem,
I have also exposed to your view the undefinable nature of the term Antinomian~ism, and hav.e.·shewn y.ou,. that it means an,? th',m g, in religion the devil ma!
Wish to have vlhfied, 'whIch IS always somethmg good? and ,also every'aboml'. "
nation, and every 'work of the flesh: for such things are apposed to the (a'w of
God, and therefore must be AI)tinomiaIlism. Now as it ,is every th.lng that is
good ·and every thing that is bad, sometimes black,. sometimes white, sometimes
red, sometimes grey, I bold it to be a term, in the present ,day, whicb wise me~
shut! and despise, gooq men hate and abhor, and which wioked men ~ove, che.
rish, and support."
,
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We r<illuGtilntlytake O,Uf leave of the 'frit~r, aJ;ld 4op,e we·s4aHmeet him again. in the republic of letters. W;c ,al'e'11Ot in the habit
pf'recomme!lding !>ooks, but we would wish'every peruser of this
Magazine to be in posse~sion of the tract, and if blessed with this
wo,rld's goods, to purchase a numb(:r ill 9rder 'to' d'istri'bu~e,
.It.i~ ~old by W estley, Sta~ion€r'~ C~urt, price One Shilling: in
prder ~o g~ye .itpublicity, we h,ave subjoined, the bookseller's name,
and pr.ioe~ which tenders our publisher liable to pay the Stamp Of,.
fice Duty. .
. .
l
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DailX Bre~d;,', pr, lIf{edztat;'ons ,.l(ra,ct.ical,,,mtd E,vperiment.al,.Jot
eve131 Day in the Yeflr, .by ..m,o.1:e (hg,n One llundre4 qf the ,most
,eminentand pop'Illar Prre,achers qf the last Ha!tCentu1'y;: adapted.
for the Family, 01' Closet.-By T. Williams, Editqr.
.
'THE book b~fore us is called Daily Breap,:but it is a grievolis con~ern:~o say, not of the most nutritive kind. It Jll,ay dofo.r children~
but will IiQtcomport fo~' young men, or fathers ,in 'Christ, who mus~
have pure wheat unadulterated; as likewise wine OIy 1t1}e lees wel~
'refined, fpr. their stomach's sake, and their often infihnities.
.;
'. Wl-e .are grayeIy ~oId, o~ p. 37, that there wi.ll be 'degrees of ,h }?,.
pmess a~ .well as mIsery m a Jqtqre state. l1!h~~" tho~~ wb~) l,iave
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. servedvihe Lord \Vith'th~ greatestfidel#y in"this world will enjoy,
the ,greatest portion ,of bliss in the world to come ; the~e will b~ a J'Jropqi:tion between; present labours,al~d future enjoyment." This is
the language
SOme Popish reGllsant, or of an .Anninian MethQ..
dist, we cannot help noticing, such disgusting flummery. in the
iltrongest ten~s of _general disapp·robation .
• So then it.seems that we lay the Almighty under obligations to
ll,s for our pu~y servic~s, ~ndwhat'we confer;on: him, in the, same pro~
portion we ~b'Cl;U receive; like those who deal-in tradill'g commodities,
~n eq~~l, if nJf ~6mething superio~, in exchange. Thus our. good
offices are ,to. be ,weighed in a scale, and an account is to· be kept
b~iween debtoy an,d creditor, so· as tb see on whkh side the balance.
preI)on~erate~!~hat quackery a,nd humbug are going forward in.
ther~ligi'Qu~ wo.rid'.. - .Burki:tt~ talks in th~ same ostentatious strain,
in his co~~el;ton j oh~ ~vii. where he says, "when WE Christians have done our proportion ofwark, we may -expect' our proportion 'of wages!! ,On p. 313, Christ is represellted as" suffering, bleeding, and dying, foi' sinners, and having his arms extended to receive them;
nevertheless, for their incorr£gibleness, retires from them, and weeps
. over their folly." We were -always taught, that when the arms of
mercy were stretched out"they were on purpos~-to emhracerthe 8i;1Rer;' but here· we are told, Christ is waiti.flg 'for the l>inner· to em,.:
brace him., The' pld" adage always 'stares .US-h.l the: face, namely,
that Christ"never- had 'a she,ep he did not seek, nor evel' sought a
sheep he did not find. To suppose, as many of our religious duncesdd;, ,that the ageqey- of the Holy;,Spirit, ,is dependarnt for its efficacy
oft'the will of m;tn~ as is asserte'd above, is representIng the Divine
assistance at best but,as a crutch, whioh helps a lame man forward,
if he will make ~se of it: asserting that God ii'< 'Wooing and weeping
over the sinner, to receive his overtures of mercy, but cannot perform' his· ow,n desir~, unless,the sinner will be so good apd pliable
as to lend an helping hand; .the absurdity is too black to be enlarged,!,!pon, It, is shq.cking to say, that tile ~um total of 01lf Plllpit
~ll-~~ngues at the presel1tday~ ~s"/'i~h?t:<?urwill'l1ilp~~makeitself.
'YilJ;illg, and then q.oc} ~ill p.e wil~ing <t9 sa.ve r':l~,;' and,wPat.add~
to ,,~lW ,intricate.juII)-ble, thos~ addrJlsses are 'interm,i~e~;w:ith };o~e
spouting about justi9c~Ji9P ~Y: faith, ,<l.nd (If the,'J'a:~ollrmept". ,F?r
our own parts, we are not desirous to waste longer time in exposing·
such absurdities; we shall only say, that if man is J~ossessed of a
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power to counterad tire djv;ihe intention, and 'fender the diVine wiI1~
, aborti'v'e; that sucli ~ way'af preaching is an ii.idignity!offere<f to Godl~
i~ :making the Or~ator's will depe~daint on the-creature, and in set..,
ing ,man's will foremost in the business' 'of sarvation. '
1•• J'i .. Jj
-'-~'ooo-'-.-'-'-'
,
An Apology for Deism:' a Canjlid lp:view of the Mtlderrt popular"
.'
S!Js~em if Christianit3l.~~Y,'F. ~Whitworth. f
" A~~ Apology fa; Deism,';',t1:;is is' in cliara~ter; but" An APOLOGY'
fo~', th~, Bfbl,e," from'th,~ ,pen 6f ~ Bish~p,is a cour't~sY: fbo civil by
half.'
This, apology onoUl' table is an attack on th€ d6c'tllil~ of the
Tl inity;, going over t,he sa~e ohjc~i:i,6nabi~ g~O~llid again ana ~gain;
we shall' only say, divest the Lord Jes1,l~; and t,he Roly"Spirit, of
theirDi~ine distinct personalities, it ,~vould:be theJlof. ;1~1~Ie eoncerrr
whetliei' 'we worshipped Jove' or Jupiter. I t '
~.
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Scripture Riddles, takenfrom some qf the rIi~torlcal Passages '0/ t~e
'Old T:esta!,!qnt;,with 4ppropriate Keys ip,form 0/ a Dialoglte~~
, Adorned
with , Cuts;
for' the Entertaznment
and instruction
qf tittte,
,
•• ' ,
,.
J
. Boys, an4 Pir~s.•~By James Fisher., '
-. 0',"
"
I.f is sevc:;.ral years: since we met'this gentleman in our Review department,; tb the best,of'our recollection it was a ~ol'k of his, ~pon
the ,Seasons" and ~eremember wqile we compassi~lnated him on
the)oss, of his natural sight, we co~gratulated him on his mental
and! spirituaLvision.. ()
, The,Ri'd.4les befo~e us are t:wenty"
n\ll)1ber, with an appropriate-key to each, on a leyel: to a child's. understanding; being simple,
and instructive, dii'~cted, fa l~e c~lture anq f<?!]:Ijation of the heart,
rath~r than the ht:;a~t:' o.
", " .
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Jl.Iatins 'ar~d V~sp~~s; wi~h lfY'rllns and ?cL:asional Devotional Pieces·
.
':,Wj';',
:-',)'
,~:,B(YJohnBownng,; ", ,,'

~r~ifv~lu~e :appears to be:th~ pr6dric'tioh ~f so~ejuvenile votary

ofWe:'mti~es ;' t~~ autlior; in our, ppi:nion, ~ndisp~taoly .poss'esses some
fancy, and,some touches(J'f;~legari.ce: the iyersificatio~ is flowing,
'chaste~ 'And livelY'~1 ,The 'writel: ~ee}~s t~ rhe',a wo.rHiY man, whose
labour's" lire cort,s'ecrite4 to li'digion i~d'yih'ue; ;," L ~,
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